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Speakers' Bureau Banquets .Tuesday; Seriior Class ~ 
Feast Closes Drives for Semester S I I t PI 

Press Club 
to Banquet 

Central Loses Debate to Technical; 
-Winner Takes Reed Cup for Year 

Three Parties 
Plan to Tour 

in Old World at Technical 
. . , e ec s ay 

To the melodious ,strains of Rob- , , , S ' , t In the closest, hardest fought con

test of the seuon, Technical high 
sch.ool debating team defeated the 
Central squad by a 2-t0-1 decision 
in the dlstrict championship debate 
held in the Tech auditorium Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. This victory 
'gives Tech the possession ot the 

ert Day's Lu.cky Seven orchestra, Wail and See . even teen 
·the members of Speakers' Bureau __ ___ _. • Cafendar 

First General Meeting of ~asted at a banquet held ' Tuesday (In the special fiftieth annl- . Upperclassmen to Present 

Year to be Tonight ' evemng at 5:.5 in Central's ciafe- versary issue of The Weekly Reg- Farce by Tarkington 

Friday, April SIS-' 

All city high school Press club' 
banque~ -at Technical high 
school at 6: 16 p. m. 

Seven Faculty Members to 
Take Summer Course 

lit 6:15 teria. This banquet, following the ister, May 28.) May 21-22 
When Central was a territorIal 

Cleanup campaign, closes the sea- state house. 

at Oxford 

George Grimes to Talk '; son's drives. _ 

Inter-Council Elects Officers 

fo~ the Coming , 

Year ' 

A Russian play; "Free Speech," 

direcied by the Bureau's sponsor, 

Miss Floy Smith, was presented. 

Speeches by J. G. Masters, Mi~s 
~ I 

The 1lrst 'general 'meeUilg ' of t.he Jessie Towne, and Paul Prentiss, and 

Omaha High school Pr~BS club to be mUsical selections by 'Bettie Zabris

given. this semester wlll be held In kie and Edith Victoria Robins were 

the form of a banquet at 'Techn1cal other features of the program, 

high school, tonight, at 6: 15'. George 

Grimes, a reporter on the Omaha 

World-H.erald 'staff, 'will addresa tile 

club on reporting. . A butlesque on 

how to interview ·a person will be 

given by Bessie StlU' and Glen Mc

Gill 'ot Technical. A toast by the 

chairman of the banquet, Anne 

Rothenburg, and a muslc~ number 
will also be given. 

Press CIub·:m;teCta OfIlcers , 

IndividUal place cards, designed 

by Dale McFarland, ~ontained ~e 

printed menu and program. The 

menu' consisted of fruit cocktall, 

s1!iss steak, mashed potatoes, salad, 

and Ice cream and cake. 

The honored guests ·were Mr. 

Masters, Miss Towne, and the oftl

cers of last semester's Bureau, Har
ley Moorhead, president; D.oris Se

cord, vice-president; Gretchen Stan

d~vin, secretary; Elizabeth Mllls, 
Anne Rothenburg of Technical treasurer; and Carl Sipherd and Mar

was elected presldent.of the City gery Ackerman, ' sergean~s-at arms. 
Press club for thlS semester at an Keith Ray as the oldest member of 

election held during the Inter-C~)U _ n- . the Bureau. also was an honored 
cil meeti~g at Technical high ' school 

How stock compantes,once fi-
mced The Weekly Register. , 

When the activity point system 
was adopted. 

Who suggested the name for 
, the annual. 

Whose books ,your grandfath

er once car~ied. 

What a clock in the belfry 
'loo,ked Ilke. 

"Seventeen," a comedy and farce 

by Booth Tarki~gton, po~ular be

cause 'Of Its amusing characters and 

ridiculous situations, has been chos

en for the seni.or play, to be present

ed under the auspices of the senior 

class in Centra{'s auditorium Friday 

and Saturday, May 2~ and 22. 1 

Fourteen characters, eight boytl , 

When one battalion comprised and six girls, compose the speaking . 

the Regiment. • ~t. A mob scene includes a large 
How many ' teachers there used " 

to be. " number of people. The play was se-

What kind of uniforms the ' ca- lected, with the ap~roval of the lien-

detswore. ior class, by a committee consisting 

When' the . girls formed a com- of Henry Hoeller, JIlanager: The~ 

pany Z. dore Sanders, assistant manager; 

!.-_W_h_o_t_h_e_ll_r_st_p_r_ln_c_l_p_al_w_a_s_'_-J _and the' Misses Jessie ·M; Towne, 

Pupils to ,Compete . 
in 'Scholarship Test 

Teachers , Amlounce -Names 

of Representatives 

Dorothy Sprague, and Floy Smith. 

Four members 'of the cast have 

been definitely decided. They are: 
Joe Lawrence, Mr. Baxter: frene 
Howe, Mrs. , Baxter; Robert Rix, 
George Crooper; nd Doris Hosman, 

'Jane Baxter. 

'Junior Glee club tea In room 
240 at 3:15 p., m . . 

Reed Cup for the coming year, and Parties to Sail in June 
Mathematics society meeting in 

the privilege ot entering the state 
debating tournament at Lincoln. 

, . room 129 at 3 p. m. Defending the aftlrmative of the 

Monday. AprJl lM- question: Resolved, That the mem-
Gym club meeting in room U5 bers of the President's cabinet 

at 3 p. m. should have the right to the floor of 
Tnesday. AprJl 2'1- Congress, the Central team com-

Baseball game: Central vs. posed ' or. Warren Creel, Fairfax 

Tech at Fontenelle park · at Dashiell, and Byron Dunham sub-

, p. m. mltted many strong arguments mak-

Wednesday. April 28-- ing the issue of the debate doubtful. 
Lininger Travel club meeting The main strength of the Central 

in J;'oom 439 at 3 p. m. squad lay in their constructive 

Thursday. Aprll 29-- speeches while that of their oppon-
Girl Reserve meeting at Y. W. ent~ lay In their excellent rebuttal. 

C. A. at· 3:15. The 'star of the Central team was 

---
Oxford Cours~ to Be 

English Literature 

and History 

in 

A . three week summer vacation 

course at Oxford and tours through 
England, France, Italy, and Switzer 
land are the plans of seven of Cen 

tral's faculty members, fbe Misses 
Amanda E. Anderson, Mary A. Park
er Bertha Neale, Mary E. E1l10tt, 
J~Ilette Grlftln, Bessie E. Shackell,,' 

and 'Elizabeth Kiewit. 
t 

Three Parties to·Sa.ll 

Baseball game. Central vs. - Byron ~ ·Dunham with Fairfax Dash- Three parties are Bailing at dit~ 

South at the Athletic park at ieil shoWing up well in the rebuttal ferent times. Miss Anderson, Misa 
, ___ ._p_._m_. __ ....... ______ ........... and Warren Creel in the constructive Shackell, and Miss Ellen Anderson 

- arguments. Wesley Crow starred for of Lincoln high school will leave 

Junior Honor Pupils 
to Have Assembly 

Mr: Masters to Announce 

New Members of 

the Tech squad. June 12 on the "Leviathan," the 
The judges of the debate were largest passenger steamer. Mlu 

Thursday, April 15, at 4: 15. -
Thursday. guest. 

Richard Woodman, president of " Students chosen to represent Cen ~ 

tral in Latin. Engliljh composition, 

civics, Spanish, and chemistry for 

the Nebraska Academic Scholarship 

Tryouts wer~ . still .open last night , 

for the roles of Willlam Sylvanus 
Baxter, joe Bullett, Genesis, Johni1ie 
W~tson, Mr. Parcher, Willie Banks, 
Lola. Pratt, May Parcher, Ethel 
Boke, Mary Brooks. 

Society, 

L. J. Marti, University of Nebraska; Parker, Miss Elliott, and Miss Irma 

Ernest A. Simmons, Superintendent GroBs, former teacher at Ce'ntral sail 
of schools in Elllott, Ia.; and L. P. June 19 on the "Minnikahda." The 
Spencer, Superintendent of Sohobls "HomeriC.," sailing July 12, will take 

ot Glenwood, Ia. Principal Dwight the third group over wliich is com
E. Porter of Tech presided. posed of Miss Bertha Neale, Miss 

,The naJIles of students elected to The general management of the Edith Neale, her sister, Miss Kie-
the Bureau, was toastmaster. 

All arrangemen~ for the banque~ 
were made by the banquet commit

The new ,vice-president is Clifford 

Macklin 26, circulation manager of 
the Central high:sChool Weekly Reg

ister; Beulah- De Singers '26, a re

porter on The Weekly Register staff, 
tee' which consisted of Adah Allen, contests at Lincoln, May 8, were an

the three chapters, Delta, Gamma, debate was In the hands of the de- wit, Miss Bess I. D!Imont, former 

and Epsilon, of the Junior Hon~r bating clubs' .of Tech. The Senior Qr- executive secretary. at Central, and 
Society w1l1 be ' announced at a mass chestra gave a musical entertain- Miss Griffin. 

meetin" given In Central's audltor- ment before the debate. Teachers to Study at Oxford 

was elected 8ecretary ~ . -

Club to H.old GeJtlral Meetings 
One executive meeting wlll . be 

held each semester and one gener~l 
meeting, for which each school will 
take its turn in entertaining f the 

othe! schools, according to the 
change made In the constitution. The 

schOols will hold this meeting in the 
following .order: " Central, . flrst; 

North, second; South, third: Benspn, 
fourth; 'and Creighton, fifth. 

Deiegafes from the Omaha hi~h 
schools who attended . the Inter,: 

9builcn meeting, lire Dorothy . Dyhr
tierg ,a.nd Carl Johnson, North; Beu., 

tah De Singers and Clifford Macklin, 

Central; Glenn McGlll and Anne 

Rothenburg, Technical; Charles 

(Continued on page' three) 

Mrs. Carol Pitts 
Returns to School' 

_after Convention 

Mrs. C.arol M. Pitts, head of the 
music department, after attending 

the National l'4usic Teachers' con

vention in :0etroit, Mich., returned 
to school Monday with the greatest 

chairman, Maxine Fowler, Jean 

Whitney, Kenneth Saunders, and 

Justin Wolf. 

Circulation Head 
of 1926 O-Book 

Announces Sales 

According to flgures, and "figures 

don't lie,!' approximately 760 1926 

O-Book tickets have been sold. This 

was revealed by circjla.tion . , man~ger, 

Carl Sipherd, In HE after school 

Tuesday. ~ ·We · kno:w. that a la'rge 

number of students stUl Intend to 
buy, but if they don't hurry it Is 
going to be too late," he stated. 

The books will go to print the 

first week in May, ~nd according to 
Miss Bertha Neale, sponsor, it will 
be necessary to knpw definitely by 

that time the number of O-Books to 
be ordered. IThe ti ~ · ket sale will 'be 

informally closed on the first of May. 

Last year 1,400 were sold. _ The 
goal this year is 1,800. "We need 

the· co-operation of every student to 

make our goal. How can we Im

press it upon them that the time is 
sipping fast?" queried the perplexed 
circulation manager. 

praise 'or the instr·umental work 
done t~ere : Omaha Fine Arts Society 

One of the 1eatures of the con- Holds Extpbition of Print 
venti on was a' national high school ---
orchestra cOlnposed of me.mbers of Sixth International Print Makers' 

high schopl orchestras from 1\.11 over Exhibition, assembled by the Print 

the United States, and ac-cordlng to Makers" society of California, Is be

Mrs. Pitts, the work of the orches- lng held now at the .Omaha Society 
tra was beautiful. of Fine 'Arts, Aquila Court Art 

"The choral work in Detroit is Gallery. The exhibition will close 

good," said Mrs. Pitts. "There is a May 6, 1926. StUdents of art and 

Girls' ·G1ee club of 260 members and journalism are especially urged , to 

a Boys' of 200, composed of pupils attend this . exhibit by Miss Mary An

of the eleven high schools." good, art teacher, and Miss Eliza-

One of the outstanding events of betli . White, journalism Instructor. 
the convention was the speech given 
by Mrs. Levi Carter, president ot the 

Hollywood Bowl. Edga'r A. ' Guest, 

who' also spoke; read ' some of his 
npted poems. 

Music Department Adds 

Movie Proceeds to Fund 

Cl ~ aring exactly '70.20, the music 
departm'ent added this sum to the 

fund to send Central's representa

tives t. the state musIcal contest at 

Lin'coln, Neb., Aprll 30, according 

to the report made by the music 
teachers this week~ 

"We consldef this a large amount 

in view of the fact that the fUm was 

shown at the 'Sun theater and l sev

eral neighborhood theaters previ

ously. This am.ount Is all clear, and 

We thank the- students for their co

operation," said Mrs. Elsie Howe 

Swanson, music teacher. 
, 

A dinner was served, prepared, 
and eaten by Miss . Marian lII.orrls

se7's foods II class, yesterday during 
sixth ' hour. A thick, Juicy pot-roast 

wu cholen for the main dish on the 

menu. , , I 

. Alfonso Rma, ,,Spanish teacher, 

w11I sing over WOA W next Sundat 

afternoon. Virginia Randall '26 will 
pla7 'hll accompaniment. . 

In the calendar ot special events 

in the course of the exhibition an 
address wlll be given on Sunday, 
April 25, at 3: 30 p. m., by Alfred 
DeSauty, on "The History of Book 
Binding." 

Among the works 8hown at the 
exhibit are those in etching, aqua
tint, bloc'k print, an old but poor type 

of printing, mezzollnt, llthograph, 

engraving, drypolnt, ' and sott-ground 
etching. 

School Has New Plan 

A new plan of closing school this 

year bas been adopted. The last day 

of ~chool will be Thursday, June 10, 

when grade cards w1ll tie given out. 

Visitors' day at the Cadet Camp will 

be on Friday, June 11. Saturday, the 

cadets are to return from camp. Sen

ior graduation will take place that 

evening at Technical high school. 

Summer school wlll begin the fol

'lowing Monday. morning, June I., 
at 7: 30. 

P.!lPils taking Spanish or French 
who are interested In attending a 

picnic to be given before th.e close of 

school In June, are Invited by Al ~ 

tonso Reyna, head of the modern 

language department, to attend f 
meeting after .school, tonight, .In 

room n5 ~ ( 

nounced yesterday. 

Claude Mason and James Mason 
rank highest in Chemistry I and II. 

Roqert Rix is alternate. 

In plane geometry Mary McMillan 

and Philip Johnson stand highest. 

Grace Krop is the alternate. 

Tom Gannett and Willis Dawson 
were first and second respectively, 

with Harriet ... Hitks as alternate In 

Latin VI. In the preltminary , tests 

of Latin VIII, Frank Ackern;lan won 
first; Rita 'Starrett, second . ' place; . 

and Marion Cosme~ r atiernate, Pie- , 
,nihlnat'y' .t~sts for ' th~ flrst year Lat

In will -be giv:eli In 120 Tuesday, 
April 27, during the VIn hour. 

Candidates chosen from ninth 
grade English composition are Edith 

C~peland and Loraine Gregory with 

Maryetta Whitney as alternate. 
From the eleven pupils contesting 

for ' Civics, Margaret McMahon . and 

Jeanette I Resnick , both of. whom 
were civics students last semester, 

ranked highest. Lane Axtell, Rich

ard Birge, and .Floyd Wilso?- ranked 

so close as alternates that nq one 
has as yet been selected. 

Edward Rainey and Wallace Mace 

w1l1 represent second year • Spanish 
at Lincoln. Dorothy Parmelee Is al
ternate. 

August Jonas and Katheri~e Edg
hlll rank highest in ' botany, while 

Richard Peterson and Mary Eliza

beth Jonas wlll contest in zoology. 
Physiology tryouts will be given 
later. 

Teachers Hold Banquet 

i~ Honor of Dr. Knight 

Putting the finishing touches to a 
series of six week:-end lectures on 

the "Methods' of Education," by Dr. 

Frederick B. Knight of the Univer

sity of Iowa, the , Omaha school 

teachers will hold a banque~ in h.on
or of Dr. ' Knight ' I~ the Brandeis 

Tea room next Friday at 6:15. 
The banquet Is open to any teach

er. Reservations from Central 

teachers were handed to Miss t.oulie 
Stegner) Miss Helen Clarke, and Mrs. 

Bernice Engle, Central's Forum ~ep

resentatives,/ by yesterday. The tick

ets are $1.50 each. 
"Aspects of Arithmetic Needing 

Experimentations" wlll be the topic 

of the lectures this afternoon and to

inorrdw morning. 

Individuals. actually chosen for 
par,s or doubles In later incomplete 

scenes are: All!ln Meltzen, Sherman 
Welpton, Hugo Carroll, ~arl ' Slph
erd, Harold -Thorpe, Helen Butler, 
Irene Reader, - Dorothy Linab'erry, 

Dorothy Par~alee, Faye Williams. 

(Conthiued on page three) 

Complications! -\. r. . 
Similarity of names! How they 

compIlcato < our. lI:v~, JlJlQl8.tiJDeJ 
'fif'thtt DEitter; 'sometimes. tor the 

worse ~ So think Blllie Mathews 
r a~d Blllie M~thews, freshman and 

senior -respectively. 

Here comes a Slip for BUlle 

Mathews. It says, "Where were 
you sixth hour yesterday?" "Why, 

In my classroom," stammers. BU
lie. After several periods of en

deavoring to explain the situ

ation, it is found that the sIlp 
should have been sent to the 

other Billle, not this one at all. 
Report cards go out. "A" list 

fs carried :,ln the paper. "Why 

Billie, you are doing remarkably 
well. I see by the paper that you 

received four A's." No one 

knolfs of the other Billie who 
rightfully earned' the good grades, 

and Is perhaps at the same ti,Dle 

being questioned as to the bad 
marks she supposedly received. 

90 the freshman Billle adopts 

a middle name, Jane, and the sen

ior Blllie tacks on Norma. But 
still, In most cases, the new 

names are · forgotten, and Billie 

Jane and Billie Norma ~re just 
plain Billie. Perhaps they are ex
actly opposite In appearance, 

mannerisms, ap-d hobbys, yet they 
are continually and everlastingly 

mistaken for each other. 

. Entries in Commercial 

Meet Leave Thursday 

Entrants for Central In the State 

Commercial contest to be held next 
Friday' wUl leave for Columbus, Neb. 

Thursday afternoon. 
In novice ,spelllng, Helen Heroht 

'28 and Victor Clary, postgraduate, 

will represent Central; Irene Rau '26 
is' Central's entrant In college spell

Ing. 

Helen Hercht wlll represent Cen

tral In novice typewriting: Ruth 

Kastman '27, Doroth; Baird, '27, 

Library Adds Postcards and Iris Kilgore '26 in champi.on 
- ,typewriting: Morris Brick '27,. Maur-

The two special sets of postcarciJ' I e MllIer '26 and Max Rosenblatt 

which have been added to the 11- '~6 i chamip~n typewriting' and 
brary have proved of great value and Victo~ Clary In college type~lt1ng. 
assistance to the project workers Novice shorthand wlll be - repra

and the project room is the oPini~n ~ented by Frances Zellgson '26, Mar
of Misl Clarke; one set, Jssued y j ri T tt '27 and Ruby Kresoluv 
the British museum, lllustrates ';8.

e 
ro , 

Mediev.al sports and pastimes, while 

the other set tends to show the 

character . of the large, colored' Girls to Return Bands 
initials of Medieval manuscripts. 

"Ask Me" bands . belonging to the 

ium next Friday, Aprll 29, at 8 Study of Engllsh literature and 

o'clock. Seven Journalists English history is the specialty of 
Miss Sarah Vore Taylor, head of the Oxford course which is from 

constructive English, will give an . to Aid in Publicity of July 10 to 28. Lecture will be de-

address at the meeting on the re- Mother-Daughters livered by well-known professors, 
sponsibi1~ties of the Junior, Honor ___ lecturers, and tutors of the unlyer-

Society. Principal J. G. Masters will Seven Central journalists, selected sity and by other eminent men and 

deliver the charge to the new mem- last week by Miss Elizabeth White, women. Plays wlll be produced, and 

bers who will then take their places journallsm in13fructor, to aid Miss visits will be arranged to - Oxford 

. on the stage. ' Gladrli Shamp, publicity chairman, c,olleges, to Suigrave Manor, the 
Speci,al music by the members ot 1D 'putting over " the lI.rst annual ancestral, I,1pme of WaShington to 

the .new hOIi?r so~iety will be given; Mother-and ~ Daug~ ,... J[.El,ek._meUIl-+-Stpatford"omA¥O . "We e~ cur slons 

~ ~e l!fJlft :. 1rtl L p~a:y: ~ tb~-begt.n~"l1g ~ '32clast Wediaeld,y after ' s~hool ~re plannect. ~ , / . .1 ~. 
or the mass meeting. . with' Mlss -Shamp to get Instructions Before an,d· a(t,r, ... the ,three week 

A large b~lletin bearing . the 'for their work; . course, !h,a , · .paffi~s wlll see bright 

names of the new Junior Honor 90-, Those selected are Miriam Wells, . :Pa,rlli, historical. Ro.me, and the vast
ciety members which Is now b~ing copy reader: Bernice Elllott, El1za-, ness of the Italian , and Swiss Alps. 
ma4eby Verne Reynolds, James Ma:- beth Jonas, Katherine Allen, Tra- The teachers wlll return in time for 
son, and Claude Mason, will be post- vllla 'Thomas, Nora Perley. and Tom school in the fall. 
ed in the west entrance after the McCoy. They: are expected to a.t

mass meeting. tend several ot the atralrs at the dlt- Doctor H. A. Senter 
Presides at Meet 

I of Knights Templar 

A meeting of the executive com- ferent churches, lodges, woman's 
mittee, Principal J . G. Masters; Miss 'Clubs, girl groups, schools, and 

Penelope Smith, English teacher; Parent-Teacher associations in the 
Miss Louise Stegner, English teach- city, write them up, and hand them 

er; and Miss Bess Bo ~ ell, French in to the city papers for publication. 
teacher; was held hi Mr. Master's of- ",' The reporters were allilo asked to 

fice yesterday to arrange the pro- 'Call up certain organization leaders 

gram. J. F. Woolery, assistant prln- and get as much data as possible be- mandery of Knights Templar of Ne

cipal and head of the mathematics fore the affair actually takes place. braska held at Plattsmouth, Neb. 
department, and Verne Reynolds, Feature stories are especially desir- last week-end. 

president · of . the Junior Honor So- able, according to Miss Shamp. Many positions of honor in Mason-

Dr. Herbert A. Senter, chemistry 
tea'cher, presided at the fifty-foftrth 

annual conclave of the Grand Com-

ciety, were also present. ry in Nebraska have been held by 

"The faculty have co-operated to Girls Attend Annual Doctor Senter. He is past com-
make the fairest possible election to' mander of Mt. Calvery Commandery 
the Junior Hohor Society;" said Girl Reserve Banquet No. I, Omaha; .past high priest of 

Miss Bozell, chairman of Junior Hon- --- Bellevue Chapter No. 7, Royal Arch 
. t itt "Th 1 ti Fifty-three Central girls attended or Socle y comm ee. e e ec on Masons, Omaha; and past grand 

itt h b f ithf 1 d the Annual All-High School Girl Re-
comm ee . as een a u an master of the grand council of Royal 
i 1 t th i· d ti " serve banquet in the Y. W. C. A. 

t re ess a e rues. and Select Masters in Nebraska. 

Omaha Woman Offers 

Grand, Prize for Idea 

A grand prize of ,10 w1ll be of

fered by Mrs. H. D. Jolley, in charge 

of the ' local educational campaign, 

to the Central student handing in 

an idea with enough human appeal 

to use for publication in local adver

tising. This prize wlll be in addi

tion to the first prize ot 'lOin the 
Laundryowners'Educationai Essay 

contest which began Monday, 

Aprll 19. 

Other prizes in each high school 

are second prize, $8: third prize, ,3; 
and four ' one-dollar prizes. All 

essays by Central students are to be 

handed In to Miss Lella Bon, adver

tising Instructor. Ruth Ziev '27 was 
appointed to aid Miss Bon in carrY

Ing on the contest. 

Department Makes Profit 

A proftt of approximately ,50 wa~ 

made by the French and Spanish 

clubs In their presentation of the 

Modem .Language Show In the audi

torium Tuesday, April 13. 
This money wlll be used to send 

to Lincoln those students represent

Ing the French and Spanish depart

ments at the annual Nebraska 

Academic Scholarship cop-test. 

auditorium last Saturday night. 

Central had the largest representa

tion. Prillclpal J. G. Masters; Mrs. 

J. G. Masters, and Miss Jessie M. 

Towne were guests at the atralr. 
Sue Hall, program chairman ot 

Inter-Club Councll, was in charge of 

the banquet. Marjorie Bailey, form

er Central1te, who now attends 

North high school, was toastmis
tress. Stunts were put on' by the dif

ferent clubs, and greetings were giv

en by a. number of the guests. 

The national Girl Reserve honor 

ring was awarded to 13 'girls. Five 

of the group were trom Central. 

They are: Sue Hall '26, Katherine 

Allen '26, Ruth Manning '26, Nora 

Perley '26, and Margaret Wigton '27. 

Pupils to Compete 

The choral events of the State 

Music contest will be held at· Lin
coln, April 30, and the solo events 

on May 1. 

oEnt!lred In the former, w1l1 be 
Central's Senior Girls' Glee club, 
Senior Boys' Glee club, and mixed 

chorus. In the solo numbers are 
entered Marjorie Smith, violin; Bet

tie Zabriskie, cello; Dorcas Jones, 
piano. 

One other entry, which has not 
yet been decided upon, will be made. 

He was recently appointed by the 

Grand Master of the Grand Encamp
ment of the . Knights Templar of the 

United States to act as his persol!al 

representative at the annual con
clave of the Grand Commandery of 

Iowa at Spirit Lake, la., in June. 

Intendant General, Division of 

Nebraska, for th,e Red Cross of Con

stantine is another of Doctor Sent-
er's tltles. . 

Members of Cadet Band 

Call for New Members 

The lI.rst call for volunteers for 
the Cadet Band made by the omcers 

and members in an etrort to raise 
fresh material so that the organiza

tion might be strengthened and en
larged brought three boys to room 

49 last Monday. 

Henry Cox, director of the orches
tra, said, "The summons that the 
boys sent out Is a step in the right 
direction which will help to keep up 

the proper spirit ' and enthusiasm 
among them. I'm mighty proud of 

the band, for besides increasing in 

number they have a lI.ne mllltarr 
aspect which is of great importance." 

Books and magazines arrived at 
the Central high school library last · 

Monday from the bindery. Books re-

Three Smith awards 'Were made in 
-the type tests last Wednesday In 

room 11. Those receiving them 

were B~s Haspel, w~th .0 worda a 

minute; Gerald Stafford, 37 words a 

minute, and Eddie Chall!bers, 31 

worda a minute. , ~ } . _ 

Big Sisters . should b41 turned in to A general excursion for the social 

room 111 as soon as possible, ac- science department, ',which includes 

()ordin'g to Miss ' Julia Carlson, Eng- I civics, economics, and modem prob

llsh teacher and faculty sponsor on lems classes, · w~ conducted to the 
the Big Sister committee. "I wish Cudaliy Packing company last 8at

the girls could remember to bring UrdaY ~ lbY F. Y. Knapple, teacher in 

the bands in," said Mi. Carlsoll. the cl partment. . 
, ~ . 

. Resodding and seeding of that turned from the bindery totaled 155. 

portion of the lawn ruined by the while magazines numbered six vol

bleachers ~rected tor the American umes. 

Legion parade during the national 

convention laSt October was begun 

Tuesday after the Board of Educa

tion set aslcie ,.76 for that purpose 

at tlie meeting Monday evening. . 

( 

O. Lawrence Hawthorne, Omaha 

poet, recited some of his poems be

fore the senior class In 215 last 

Wednesday ·momlng. '. , . 

/ 
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. -, ~ai(y N~tebook CO~et:S Sh~;W Arti~lic T~lents; '.:: ', \ ' • AI 'I . . .) I 
.+ ' , • , . . / '. OnI.Y' Teachers': Books, A~e Immune to , De~.gn wnnl , I . , I 

l.tI~\J.tN-=\1I!IE::' '. .. . - L--w"'a-l-te-r--o-r"'~-n-k-'-2-4- . , -a-' -m-e-m ..... beJ.r 
Oddly fantastic, strikingly clever, Agures bave their p!aceB on the COT- ' , 

and . U'Ilbelle\.ably fUhnyare ' tl!;e coy.- ers of mathematically Inclined boya, of Phi Gamma. Delta at the Uhl
era that enclose the 'noteb'ooks of while' others have even been known verslty of, Nebraska, , recent~y 
the Tflrsatlle Ce~tral1te8. ' ' ' to display the picture ot their tavor- pledged to Alpha Kappa Psi, an hon
, Dahlty portraits, quaint : sealing- ite 'crush' on the tront ot their orary com~~relal fraternity . .. 

wax 110wer mQUfs, 'and amateur car- ·notebooks. , ~ 
toons adorn the regular sized note- '-In a class by.itself is the journal- Geraldine Johnson '24, a former 
,books. Neapy carved ' Inscriptions ' Ism- notebook. Its well-kno~ Weekly Register reporter, fa . tbe 

Unlverslt..,' of Omaha reporter tor 

J ' 

ManactnS Edltor _____________________________________ Ruth Manninl 

, , ~o~towrit;r:=~::::.-..::::::::::::::.::::.:::=.=::.:=:::::::::RUt~~:~: She: "Did !OU know tha.t J~;'~ 
Sport Edltor _________________ .:. ___ -' ____________ .. ____ Robert .TOhDSOD played In t~e football game 'yester-

invoh1ng hours of careful work are ,black and white covElr is made like a # 

tbe choice ' of the painstaking. Then suit of armour, casting aside al1 that the Omaha World-BeraId. ' 

there is the ' usual run ot colored is un:worthy. No pen 'can touch it, no 
stickers and stamps to cheer ' the knite can carve it with good results, 
gloomy lidS'. Athletes are paftial . knd no ,-rtist' can 'paint it etrectively. 
ito purple and white pragam slips. In endures rain; snow, and bard 

What if you 
are In a hurry 
not to get to 
B c h a 01 latH 
That's no excusp 
for running 01'1. 

-a.nd leaving YOur 
manners, forsak
-en, forlorn , and 
forgotten, on th" 
dining room tah
Ie. How'd yOU 
g':less It ? Of 

,0 .... ' d .' , ' J Mirtam Weill ' day?" 
opy ... - e1'll __ ~--------------- ... -~-----:---- ... :------: I Do~tlay SaxtoIl' Be: "What. dld he play, 'full-

Frances Hodgin '2-0, Is private 'sec
retart for :Fred Sharp, _ Om~a. ~n

ager of ' The America,n ~ure~ CO.,lof 

New Y.ork. 

. ~ ' courl'e, k e e )J 

your hats off in 

the halls, boys: , CartoonIBt ____ '"' _____ .., ______ :-______ -:-__________________ Tom McCo, back?" , " 

Bepoft.oIHi She: "No,· he pliyed the 'cornet." 
Use 'Your head 

for someth ing bp

sides a hat rack. Katbriae AI. 
Beulah ~ Blqera . 
Nath&ll& Field 

Osear Ballqalat Ir_a Read .. 
Elizabeth Jon.. Sophie Ro....teln 

Sa111e A.nn O'!toarke 
PAILuBID NOTICES ' 

1st Dub: "How's school?" 

Full length figur~s often grace knocks· eta.unchly, while the ' weher , . ." , 

the large sfled, phy:sica notebooks. members of its race weaken under 
, .. - -. 

Annette Vanger '21 I. teaei,lng 

dra.matics at Columbia un.versity. , _----~---------, 

.TAIle Giellnoo 
I'red GordGll 
,,"Uee , Bam .. 

Nora . Perley 
R,Mln Plots 

TeTa Belle Rataey 
Tra,,1lla TIlcna.. 2nd Dub: "Colildn't; be worse." 

Ruth WUlu4 1st Dub: "Yeh, I got one of those, 

Unique iniieed is the book bea.ring the constant strain of school life. 
the sign: "Ye OI!1e Fiziks ~uk." Truly it Is a leader among the rest 

Manilla biology covers wear &ny- of Its clals. 
thing from a. humi.n: skeleion to a 

4i1n~ Rose~blatt ,~S 'PI~yed In: the I ., ',E1chan'ge _I 

lt~tll ZIft' too." diagram of the digestive system. I Chaff· , 
~adclllfe Music club concert 'last. L. _____ .... _________ 1 

week. Tl:}e Mothers', Guild of Father 
\ Flanagnn's BOYS; home 1. formin g , ' Be-'eent 

BUll.. ....... ___ "' ______________________ -----PaullAe IAIuIlaaa 
A.dTerttalng Manager _____ .:.. ___________________ Virginia ChamberlaIn 
CtreulaUCIIl Manaa" ___ ,; ____ -------'-_____________ CIUfor4 ,Kackl1JL 
Assistant Circulatlon Manager. { _______ ..1 _______________ Donalci White 

. _ _ _____________________ ..:Paul i>rentisl 
. 8td S..,.el4r1811 { _________________________________ B81eb Peteriloll 

. . __________________________________ Maur1ee Killer 

.A.dT..u.baa BoUd_ 
'auabeUl 1'raIl0la Nathalia Fieid Earl LapldU8 
Ruth KaplaD illma Gove B&1T1 RubeDatelD 
Beulab De Singell " ltuth ZieT 
Instl1lctor 'in journallaDL ________ :.._'_ _________ .:. __ ..: ___ EUabeth Whit. 
Ill.Itrnetor in a4TertblDg ____________ '"' _____ · ______ ... ____ ~ __ ._Lena Bon 

BUBSCRIPTtOii PltICB-______ ... _ .. -; _____ ~ ___ ~_ · ,1.11 Pili TJIU 

n-_~te~ .. _d-cl~. .&tter. Nov.mb." 1111, at ua. poet ofnoe .f 
............ nebf'ul[a, und.,. tM .Act 'ef Much I, 1171. 

1 ... 
~taDM t ... mal1l.nl[ at .• peelal rate of • .,.tace pro'vld.d tor I. S .. U •• 

L .... ., OItob.- I. ltlT, authorl&e4 November lIi. 1111" 

EDITORIAL 

DO YOU ABUSE BOOKS? , 
Two kinds of people hold two different opinions about books: 

O?e kind, which naturally includes a grel1t many history-laden 
hIgh sehool student~, considers a b60k ,a heeessary evil. The other 
kind eonsiders a book as a friend and an equivalent to a human 

.Biilt·ory covers are too limp to "a1'- . 
Be it ever so l10mely there's no ralit ~ an:ythlng but··a. modest . line,· ot t.." _____________ -J 

face like your ' o"wn ' (unless you eJ:plan~t1on . . Costu~e ' designing Prot: "Use chisel In a sentence,' ~ 

poslless 'a twin). . " notebook. l1ash figures gowned " In ' Stude (~n fact very ' ''stewed''): 

Doris Pinkerton '23, who , aitends "plans to I~stall an exchange in an 
the University ot NebraSka" -has ODJ;aha, omce b)1llding. The exchangE; 
been elected a delegate to attend, the' .wlJI'. sell cakes" an work, paJnting, 
natlonat'. c~vent1on of her soroi-Ity, sewlng; and other fancy work on a 

Ka.ppa Kappa Gamma, "at San F'ran- :6ercenta.ge basi,S for the benefi t of 

--- n1,lmerous bizax:re and- daring fish- -"It you have no ham, chisel do!" 
She learned how to swim "waiking ions. - " Daily Northwestern . 

home trom 1L canoe ride. . • Assi~Dient books vary In d~8lgn ______ ' • '" I "\.. 

--- from eIpenslve leather ,·and g . old ~ let- "Fadder, you told me 'you would 
The freshmen think the faculty is , tering to pape: backed dime-s·tore -give me a dollallt everY time I got 'an 

a body of people hired to help the versions. They are inva.r"bly plast- 'A' in colUtch. Fadder, I'ma.de two 

cisco, Cal., lil July. . the homeless boya, 
", . --1- \ _ • 

seniors run the school. ered with hastily scr8w~ed hiero-
. --L- h 'iphlc8. ' ' 

AFAffiYTAtiE 
The study hall teacher that lets 

one: 
Shoot paper wads 

: Throw pennies 
Tap your , feet when s.omeon:e 

comes in the room 
Whfstle when your' friend, comes 

to collect the absence slip 
. Get up biefore tbe second bell 

ringll 
Chew gum 

Only the teacher's ' re'Vered . g~ade 
book can I)oast an 86s01utely ciean 
cover. , .Dog-eared and weather 
stained are the brown covers 01 the 
typewritln~ env~lopes . 

Gay, dancers, llaunt · their , airy 

drapei'ies on the notebooks of frivi- . 
lous minded misses; . Geometrical 

D&Vid Beber, '23, Creh~hton ~ iaw :palt~ g01fI1S, ot blue, p,lnk, grefn, 
student, was recently elected 1irst and ' lav!'lnder haTe been chosen as 

this week," editor-iJl:.cpief 'ot the rOUr page pa- the ,pparel , of the senior girls for 

"VeIl, here's two, dollars. 'Now per to be iasued by, the Omaha ch!\op- commencement ' exercises at :'-J onl} 

quit studying so much. It's bad fol' 'ter of the Aleph Zad~k Aleph. Ed- high ' school, r Minneapolis, Milln, 
you. WelK High Weekly. w~rd sIiafto~ '26, Harry Rubensieln, ~aeh glrl-w1l1 carry an arlll bouqufot 

'26, and Lester Lapidu!! '24 are also at roses. The boys will all wear 

"And . do they have reindeer in on tli~ statr~ , . gray sults with a , tiny rosebud in thp 

Ca.nada ?" ', I" ' bu~tonhole ; , . ' 
"No, 'tliuUilg; ~t always snows." Ben Ravitz '22 spent . last week-

Columbia Jester. end ,in Omaha vlsit'ing his parents. :'~ed " : p.ran,ge, ramous gr i d i ~ on 
--- hero,' spoke It a Parent-Teacher as-

Pa: "Where were you l~st night?" Floren~e Neef '23 was ~ecently ,sOClatton meetlb g at Nicolas Senn 
Son: "Out riding with Bill elected secretary-treasurer . of the high school, Chicago, Ill., Tece ml)" 

Smith," Miller Park Presbyterian · .... Sunday and also distributed the pins am ong 

, a . 

being. ' ,Throw notes 
Fa: "Well, tell B1l1 he left his schooL the athletes ~ho 'wo'n letters" 

compact in the car," 
A ~k in a high school libratyleads a life like that of a Whisper. 

protestant ig the hands of the Spanish Inquisition. It has Its 
c The Gub. 

Loretta Glll '25 is now attending only by their lack of courtesy, cal l 
the lJniversity of Iowa. me George. The , word PorteI' i~ 

back broken by a feminine itudent's . comb used as a bookmark LATEST FAD 

and its pages are sj~ined by a plentiful sprinkling of gre8.s~ . Umbrellas ' and galOShes" to ma.tch You ought to see the faces Mar: 
~rumbs dropped upon It by · a s-tudent wh_ose thirst for knowledge your slickers.gatet made when she received her 
IS SO great that he cannot stop "reading-:even when he is, eating Girl Reserve award. They reIhinded 

. found : in the -sixteentll section ot the 

She: '''There really isn't a ' good 
looking boy in town. II . 

He: "Well, where do you think I 

lunch. . am,' out in the countrY?" -"Sleepy Time " Gal" was written one of a little girl eating het 1irst 
How many of you would deliberately cheat yourselves? "We're for a 12 o'clock girl in ·a 9 o'clock all-day sucker. 

not dumb," you say. Bat do you know, that when you practice town. · -; _ .. oC-... ___ -'--_ 

The Spud. 

"Sanford GrliDn .'24 was recently book "!hich should bear my . name 
elected to tlie Vikings, Men's Junior upon tb(! title page· in.a more Iml,ort 
Honor Society at the UIdversity of ant place the the name ot the mere 
~ebraksa. This society Is composed owner of it.. In case that memory 
o~ ;lO meml!ers, orie from each -fra- iorsak~s you, check back and real ize 
tetnity. -Dana 1(lastman '25 was that' SO" fa~ .we' h'ave dug from the 
eiected to fill his place- in, the Iron bbok the secret- "1 am responSIble 
Sphinx, a similar sophomore ,50- for . this book~Ira Porter." 

tortures on a defenseless book, you are calmly, doing that very ' Wouldn't Helen McChesney and 
thing? - --- - Hugo· CaroB make an Ideal pair of 

,Prof: "Now, this pla-nt belongs to 
the begonia family." 

. 
Do you s. e. e how it is'? . The Central hl'gh school ll'brary l'S WHAT OUR ALU:MNI LAUGHED twins? It seems as though they tried 

gIven a certam sum by the Board of Education, to cover expenses" ~T , IN , l904 it-laat Friday afternoot;l. 
Stude: "Oh yes, a.nd you'r~ keep

Ing it fQr them while they're away. ". 
ciety. ___ " . ' ~)1en I wrote thll~ bo~k: I must 

. John HerZOg ' '25" will be In- the have had misgiyI~gs a~out its p O]lU 

cast ot "passin~ of the Third Fioor" larity; .. so I arran,fed It so that lbf 
for a" year. What can be, spal~d .from this money ·goes-- to buy. new . Why d~~~ t Noah take cheese in-
books. When ,the t\rst' studenlrartis,tically alters the illustrations' to t~e ark. " Mr. 'lolis'tei-s 'is ' a.wf~lIy enthusias2 

. . tlc ',ab'ou"'t his little garden, in which 
',,< he plants just. loads ·,anq Ipad!l of 

The ·Oredigger . . 

in a noyel, ..the next turn~ ~ dow,.n alJ the corners of the pages to - , ,~ . ---;-'-
lllark hIS progress thr,ougp t,hem, .and the next breaks its "back, , ,'/.1 <:;arile ··old· i1o:.d es 

.. Pete.
' ----,- . Back~" a play to be given 'May' ;. l 'A. ~u , m . bers ' o~ . !sb~ sectl,ons contai ;;ing 

,"My dad'.s a Lion, an E;lk, ~ th tela t in h f f 
and a' Moose," and 15, by ttle Clramatic clu~ of , the ~ .. :wo _ p,u , t . ~ . orm 0_ an 

that lx?ok, must go to th~ bin~ry _ . , " / , , " ';' ', ,, .,', . " t" Day afte~ day" 
BY' CQIidemning a pook (0 the binder ~ long oefore its normal Goil}g and returning 

• seeds. , It's: even been ' t:u~ . ore , d that 
he woli't lel Mrs. Masters have , her 

" " . ' ,j- • . .....'( University of 0inaha. _ -: eQ.uat1~)Il -,:ou!d cancel out and l 1e 

, Repete . . Gee,. hOw much does .i - ' ·final1esult squared WOUld equal my 

cost to see him?" '---.1 ' . ./ present age--theJ alge at ~ whi c h I 
time of life use is over; the ~tllden~..cbests himself in :two distinct Same old way," 

wa~s, He ~xes things so that)i~, and the rest of the school, are 

Th R6' d U ' Benry Clark ',26 is a fresliman at 
e un - p. Hotcllkillll, N. y , • would I>ublish , the ,name ot the real 

tol 
share. 

derned the new book that could be purchased with the bindery, "His _only labor is to kill time." Darning stockings' is ' one way at 
spending an exciting week-end, i$n't 
it, Grace? 

" author of the Unabridged Diction ar). , 

Prof: "Who made the 1ir!!t cotton I " When ' YOU recover from the sh ock 
cost. Tl\en the 'book takes some two' months to make its journey 
to the bmdery, and therefore the students are deprived of its 
use for eight or nine weeks. 
, In the six' months between December, 1924, and July, 1925, 

the bindery bill for the Central highschool library was over $400, 
and :most of these 639 boo~s rebound were sent because they were 
worn, not with age and normal usage BUT WITH ABUSE. 

• If you don't believe all "the trouble and expense your back-

1 
IN 1920 

Senior-Long lessons, no 
brainfever-he's dead. 

Soph.-Conceited, swell ' 
burst ' crauium-he's dead. 

Junior-Lo"e smitten, hope 
heart broken-he's dead. 

brain, 

Actions speak louder than words 
head, always. Leavitt. 

1ied, 

gin?" P ositiv e Proof- .: of this most· unbeUevable proof, stOP 

Stude: "Good night, are they . to consider the · equation " !1ich 
~aking ft from that too?\' For quite a \while some folk have proves beyond the shad~w of a doc:bt 

"W~at was the drst implement looked at me and sighed that such that I deserve a niche in the Han of 

f bl i d h 
'ld b . ' Fame for my service to humamt,-. 

a ee e m n s ou e In one so · _ 
. The numbers of the sections p l ac~ d 

young, all because I still maintain in' the ord ' ~r in "whlc'h' they come are 
that I wrote Webster's Unabridged 

you ever used 1" 

"My ten fingers, sill ~." 

breaking and corner..:turning does, take a look at those books Freshie-Milk famine, not 
the library is discarding because they are worn beyond all fixing. starvation-he's dead. 

fed; 

Ah! Helen the inventor, from a 
cuff buttoQ. to a _pin guard. 

Lady: "I _WOUld like , to look at Dlcttonary.. Jt is true, I dl"d write 
nine, -one, eighteen, six, twenty, "1'1'0 . 

nine, ' and sixteen. if you 1·lace 

negative and posltiv~ ~igns judici
ously. you can cancel "the nines, can, 
cel the two into the six. (it will go 
three times by old-t~hloned arith 
me'Uc) . . , The next important t ilin " 
to do is to take the three ''Which yOll 
ju~t wrote' down and ·" cancel it into 
the eighteen right to its left. To the 
len of your result, wlilch is six. 
there .is_ a one which can be conven
iently sllbstracted from it and will at 

the same time- leave yoU a perfectly 
good dve w.hich can .immediately be 
divided into the twenty that is II 

short distance to the right of il.
Henry James himself would have 
dUftculty "hi writing a more intricate 
and 'more un~'nderstandable sentpnce 
if he tried-The result of the last cal
culation leaves a four which can be 
divided into the remaining number 
-sixteen. The llnal . result is four. 
Ac.cOrdlng to my formula the square 
ot that resu.lt wUl be my present age. 
It is true for I a~ sixteen. Now 
that my positiTe ' and mathematical 
proof Iii fl.nished, I ' wlll ofter you the 
last straw which is intended to 

break your camel load of dou bts, 
My middle name is 

Speaking about epithets, how's some rugs." it. I'll prove it to you. Even 'as it 

"Th l't f . this one-Mary Boyer alias "Spear- Furniture dealer: "For 
e qua 1 y 0 mercy IS not strained! It droppe' th as the In history class: "Who wa.s Col-

I 
. mint". room ?" 

what has ' been proved that Sir Francis 
Bacon did the work of the Bard of 
Avon, In the same manner I . ~hall 
prove "to you that my name · fthould 
go down to posterity as tbe compiJ.er 
of the American dI-cUonary. , It you 
will note carefully, you w1l1 see that 

gent e ram from heaven!" sing those students whose teachers · umbta?" __ . Lady: "For the dining room," 
gave them C instead of D in that now ancient event, midtenn Sleepy senior: "The gem of the ' Only one more question': Where Furniture dealer: "What shade do 
report cards. 

HaTe you written your , ode to spring yet'? With the mid- , 
term worrie6 off your mind, you ought to be able to produce 
something. ' And remember, perhaps you can use it for your 
infonnal theme. 

Famous h9urs: eleventh hour, witching houri , lunch hour, 
eighth hour, 

OUR OWN LITTLE WORLD'S SERIES HAS BEGUN 
"Swat the piU" has, or at least ought to have,8ucceedec! 

"Hold that line," and your favorite basket ball yell as Central's 
war cry. . 

With spring fever, midterm report cards, new hats, and 
robins comes baseball, which is sometimes called '''the 'king of 
American sports:' , . ' 

In spite of. this baseball in high schools has been, as far as 
student interest and support is concerned, more or 'le-ss of a flop. 

. Probably ,spring fever, which produces a lethargic effect ·on 
the busy Central brain, and intense application to study to raise 
midterm~ades, (although it is. not very 'likely that this is the . 
cause) are some of the many reasons for this. , Do you think 
Central has a punk team'? You may hl~ve " been right 'a long time 
ago, but not now. Central " has ·as good team material this yea!' 
as any high school in the city, and the :players bave 'already shown 
that they know trow to :d'(!) t'heir 'sluff. 

~ean." 

Have you hair nets? 
Yes, ma'am. 
Invisible? 
Yes, ma'am. 
Let me !lee o.ne. 

IN 1921. 

was Ruth Correa when the lights you wish?" 

w"ent out? Lady: "Gravy." 

MillS Elliott's IItxth · hour AJperi- Hans Writes School I can prove my authorship by the 
can history class ' numbers among its noble science of mathemat1c~. 
members three child prodigies. " As Happenings to Fritz ',TO further this proof, just im-
the old-fashioned vaientines used to agine that you have a dictionary be-
say, "(}ues!! who,," Dere Fritz, fore you and, that you are ·turning 

_' __ You vill remember dot I told you the pages a.nd paying close attention 
Dorothy: "Are you coming' to ~et Why is it that when Miss Sprague -dot I vould tell you abouid dis to w~at I say . . If you will turn J o 

goes away, for a week-end, all of -the game uff baseball as soon' as I saw page one thousand and sixty-two, 
folks in her classes tell her to be vun. VeIl, Fritz, I saw vun und it you will 1ind that part of your spir-

some pie?" 
Janet: '';8 it compul/JGry?" 
DQrothy : "No, it 's raspberry." 

Him: "Why were you late?" 
He: "Class began before I 

there," 

M:r dad wu never .good 'tio me; 
Was neTer nice and k1ild. 
The coward wouW :lay me Oil 

,knee 
~nd strike me trom it)'ehlnd. ' 

sure and come ba:~k. soit~nly 1s der funiest game I efter itual being known as EGO Is listed 
" ___ did see. In der foist place you as the ninth letter of tlle alphabet" 

John Kornmayer spent 15 cents to ought to see how dey dress. All uff Bold,ln min~ the , letter I and the 
, ~ot see Charles Martin ' blush in the der ' fellows on der team vent home number nine. Turn back in ' the 

French play. uild dUg ouid der old . short pants book to page sixty-six and you will 
___ suits init der long stockings und put find the word which when added to 

Frank Ackerman is ,quite a sheik. deDi: on. I nearly died laughing the first word found will make the 
Be is using perfume n~W. . Fritz for dey iss perty big for dose first two words of the quotation in 

bt. .suIts. the third chapter and the fourteenth 

Murder w.ill out! Two Iwell-n:own Den 'dey scattered deiDseits aboutd verse of the beok of E'xodo8' • • The 
twia brothers (fl1l!8hmu) Welle un- und vun tellow in der center ulf der quotation is "and God said to Moses 
able t1) amx the othe.r day when 1ield took a l1ddle round ball und 'I AM that I am " . The word am 

MRS. MALAPROP 11 theIr eyes lit 011 th'e 21 ,el_. pin, trew It hard at a ,fellow h~lding a begins with theflrst letter ' ot the 
Mrs. Malaprop II to a frleod: tl k I hi h d L kll h , that a certain girl ' clallsmate wass c n s an. uc y e missed alphabet; so again I ask you to hold 

"My Sister. whe Uves in Platt8Dlouth weaibag!What abo4It it" Jean? him, but der fellow mot der stick In memory I am and the numbers 
has an eXCl1Iltiatill'gJ.y beautiful got sore und hit der ball und al- one and nine. Now if you will tul1l 

WEBSTER 
IRA W. PORTER 
English VIII 

VI BR. 1. M. T. 

A most serious charge is laid to 'Centra;. 'Orily 15 Central
ites were in the grandstarid at the openIng game of the season. 
Will all season be like this? Who could 'blame 'a team for being 
defeated when less than one -percent of the '''stud'ents 'turned out to 

cheer it? , . 
they have indeceDt ~l1ts eveD 1a the got Bcared und started running respoosible. 'The word for may be ' ;::-:--------------, 
frlca!!seded, the ftoGrs JlJ'e tilled, an"'i1 ' . tp0Uy ,body started yelling und de'; fellow teenth division of the book the word 
house on a high bluff. 'The walls are I I most knocked It ouluff Sight. Etrery- ahead, you wlll dn~ in the elg·h-

closets. , She haa a large UbrarY" too, ickups ' aro,!nd der l1eld. fouild in the slith section or the You Will Enjoy The.ftc 
Dust off your student~sociation tiCKets, "get in line, and 

yuu'11 get your ' Hme's 'worth 'O'f ~ thrins. 

SOME M1j:N OF LETTERS . 
"O's" and other letters 'so proudly worn on 'the sweaters of 

Central athletes reward some special prowess. They are not,as 
~y j)OO'ple lbe1"iev~ ';to ~ l/)e ::emmed ~ as :yon 'earn 'a :quarter for wiping 

the dishes every night for a week. 
For some reason, many people :believe that 'athletes win their 

letters ~y dc;>ing so much 'work for them, and ,that everyone who 
does the same amount Of the same kind of workwi.Jl get a letter. 
That is not th-e purpose 'of le.tters. 

but the book l like best is that ' .. _______ ~~---..;...,.:.-.: ~er poor fellow vas all befuddled book; and when it is added to the - Three Unp$ua[ Novels 
polygamy nOTel "'David's Harem," ; d , mit etrerybo y yelllng at him und other WOi'ds th'at you have "found, 
But you kno' w lofteD ,''''nk that 'f ' Black' d Al Ii L WLI .. lnsted uff running home vere he the result Is ' "I am responsible for woo, gernon. "Iu us e· 
one ot those Nebr.a1lu :wind storms ! f ' Vall on" vould be ' sa e from der crowd Uke -. Perhaps your curiosity .wlll 
came along it .. ould bl-~ tha't ' (A m t I . ti 1 nov v ,n some people 'Ver telUng him too, he help you turn to the twenUeth sec- ys er OUB, mys ca . 
::~oS;,'~ight dO'1nl into the ,absoess .! kept running I~ a big circle. Den" t'lpn to ftnd the w~rd this and then to el ot mal;ly 'Worlds and faiths, 

"Why didn't you tRe ,4rUl r" I 

"I didn't know whe.tller "te !be ·a ' 
captain or lleutenant..eolODel." 

, APRIL ,SPORTS 

Wear slickers 
Baseball pracUee' 

Tea he got back almost to der place pil:ge ' two hundred' and Mt:r-three of , transmigration and me-
be started, Bome~ody got der ball 'where you w11l see the word book. tempsychosis ,, ) 
und trew it at him again but missed. Nothing is p~oved ho'wever by this KipUn~, R~dlard. "Eyes of Asia" 
Den . der umpire yelled safe, but I unless you look back to the ninth l1'i- (Four short stories written 
t1~t , he vas abould as safe as a per- vlslon to flnd at the bottom ot the ' supposedly by East · Indians 
.forated ship in mid ocean mit all pa.ge the name or an ancient god of s,erving as soldiers - in the 

does people trOwing at him. storm. I must have been of a dread- Europ,ean ·war.) 
AI, d-er rest uft der game der , lel- fully sweet disposition 'to be so "L&gerlof, Selma. "The Treasure" 

low in der center uft der 1ield "kept named. but I couldn't helP being fA mystery .story, a tale ot 

Lettei'8 are like mOO-als. 'Of (COurse, it 'is "sometimes possible 
to win a medal 'hy " n~t 'being 1ta.rify "once during your 'whole schoti>l 
career. but most medals 'ue no.t 'W01l that way. 'They' "are to com
memorate some special ; ~ 'or to reward 'some 'special "talent or 
genius. Thus they 'are somefhing' to 'be 'treasnre-a •. 

" I , Don't you feet mmfu :InUre nike \Cherishing ':something that ' 
' ~YB , that you are-a lot more brilliant 'in sQJlle way tlran someone I 

else tUn something .'that 'AYS you (aia your ,a'uty tbt such and 
such a :periDd ~ ~?! , Wen.~!I. iideB t.tJf Jl8tf.etB. ,, ' 

Walk ' home trom ~ 
Sprmg, oloth .. , 
'fiall for June- 11, 1:11.2/&. 

Well, 
IP._ -.s, "''l1be 

, hoWlIq :I~:" 

trowing at ~ , er onel ' ml.t der st.1cks, named Ira for I really had no choice Sweden 644-88. A combina-
but , lie onlY ,.hlt vu!:'. ~ vould say dot .In t~e matter. On ~ag~ on.thou!!- .. ti~n of ghost ~nd detectl've 
he vail a m~~hty. , b~m Ih9t. ' t ~d slJ:~hundred anlt leTeDt1-e'ight · " stOry ,told In a very unusual 

RoplD, 1o~ 'lls -del' ~me, 1 I ~ " be ""ad the reason ... hY · 10 .tyle by a famous swedish 

1Iau. m~ people, whose wit fa eQualed writer.) 

) 
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Mothers and 
Daughters Will 
Observe Week 

Only Girl Taking Radio at Central Mr. Masters Gives Talk at 
Faculty Meeting on James' 

Board of Publication 
Adds two Freshmen 

Among , the C~ntralites I . Desires to Be Wireless Operator , 

"To be able to show off for com- novel, declares 'that he doesn't 

pany when our radio broke down why either. 

A g lobe-trottin g book! Principal 

see Masters' talk at a r ecent faculty 

m eetin g on ' th e chapter "Habit " in 

James' "Psycholo gy ~ ' revealed the 

story of the famous travels of Dr. 

H erbert Senter's "Psychology" by 

James. 

The faithful work of two 
Betty Davison '26 will spend the . Meredith Oakford '26, after her 

fresh- week-Ilnd in Tekamah visiting r ela-, graduation in June, will move to St. 
men boys, Paul Prentiss and Donald 

White, recently won them the posi

tions of assistant circulation mana

gers on The Weekly R egister staff. 

These positions were confirmed by 

the Board of Publications. 

tives . Joseph, Mo., with h er parents, wh re 

she will make h er home. 

Purpose Is t'o Encourage 
Closer Relationship 

t() Church 

Clubs Here Plan Affairs 

Miss Gladys Shamp Heads 
Committee for Pub

liCity of Work 

Fi rst annual Mother-Da u ghte r 

week in this city, s uggested b'y the 

Girls Work group of the Council of 

Social Agencies, will be observe d 'the 

wee k of May 3 to 8 including 'Moth-

ers' day, Sunday, May 9, the purpose 

of which is to encourage closer 1'ela-

tion of 'mother and daughter to the 

church and Sunday school, to help 

mother and dau ghter have a more 

s incer e understanding of each other 

was my r eal reason for taking 

radio:' laughed Joyce Hackett '27 

the first and only 'girl to ever take 

radio at Central high. Joyce was 

found in 215 after school indus

triously studying h er next day's Eng

lish. She said that radio was . "no 

snap" a.nd that it took. a lot of time. 

"I always wanted to take radio 

and the thought that I couldn't be

cause I , happen to be a girl never 

entered" my head. I tried to per

suatle some of t~ other girls to take 

it with me but they were too shy," 

she explained. 

"The hiudest part about radio for 

me is drawing those awful examples 

of audio-frequency by amplication by 

resistance coupling and"-an d- h ere 

she reeled off at random a dozen 

other's cOPlpletely overwhelming the 

reporter. 

"My ambition? It r eally sounds 

rather odd but I 'd like to be a wire

less operator on a gigantic ocean

liner. I've never heard of a woman 
and the home, and' to show them the being one, but I can' t see why not." 

r esponsibilities of citizenship. And C. H. Th'Ompson, radio instruc-

Churches, Sunday schools, wo- tor, for whom the situation is quite 

man's clubs, Parent-Teacher associ-

a tions, schools, girl groups, lodges, 'Applicants fOl' Journalism 
study clubs and any organization Society Turn In Records 
composed in whole or in part of __ _ 

women and girls are urged to join Applications for membership to 

in this observation. Many of C n- the Quill and Scroll must be turned 

in to Miss Elizabeth White, journaltral's clubs are already planning 
ism instructor, by 3: 30 this after

t eas ' and banq~ets for the mothets . noon. 

A complete record of the work Each organization is r ecommended 

te carry out the prog·ram best suited done and samples of news s tories and 

to its g reup, to serve simple r efresh- features should be pasted on type

writing paper. All stUdents now ments whenever possible, to limit 
taking journalism II and those who 

the age of girls to over t en years, to 'w ere on last semester's W eekly R eg-

have music, 1!. good son g leader, a ister sta1'l' are eligible to member-

g ood speaker, and toastmistress. ship. 

A publiCity committee is already 

establis hed and at work under the 

leadership of Miss Gladys Shamp for 

the purpose of ad~ertising the week. 

Detailed suggestions as to program3 

will be sent to all groups . Song 

sheets wHI be furnished ' by Thomp

son-Belden company. 

The present plans call fo r an ob-

servance of Mother and Dau g hter 

week similar to that of Father a nd 

Sen week. 

Teacher and Former 
. Student Are in Revue 

Miss Dorothr . Sprague, expression 

t eacher, and J ack Kirsch n er '24 will 

sing solo&.. in "The Dandy and the 

Belle" chorus of the Omaha Schoel 

Forum "Jenies,'" "The Revne of Re

vue" to be given tonig ht and tomor . 

row night at the Technical h igh 

school auditorium at 8 o 'clock. Miss 

Sprague is also in the chorus of "Oh 

Boy, .What ~ GirL" 

Ruth Thomas '2 7 won second 

award in . th e Forum poster contest 

{!cnducted to promote interes t in tho 

" Jollies":' Winning posters are on 

exhibition in downtown store win
dows. 

Tickets fo 50 and 75 cents may 
be obtained at the office. 

Boys in Latin II 
Classes Present 

Latin pray in 215 

Experiences worse than an h our 

spent in room 117 awaited the littre 

Roman boy in "Ludus," a Latin play 

given after school Friday in 215 by 

the Latin II stUdents of Miss Ellen 

Rooney and Miss Lola Oliver. 

Arthur Krecek took the part of 

magister, or the ,teacher. The pu

pils, or discipull, who took speaking 

parts were : Howard, Kruger, Quin

tus; Donald White, !3extus; Douglas 

Abbott, Marcuss; Ben Stein, Servius; 

Paul Grossman, Gaius; and Bernard 

White, Manius. 

Other pupils in school in the play 

were Karl Larson , Donald Patrick, 

Harry Stafford, Harry Weinberg, 

George Oest, Fred Ackerman, Paut 

Prentiss, Jce Stein, and Eugere 

Pickard. 

According to Mrs. Elizabeth Crav

en, the pronunciation of the students 

is to be commended. The play was 

directed by Miss Roon ey and Miss 

Oliver. 

Viola Forsell '23 was recently 

e lected vice-president of the Associ

ated Women Students of the Univer 

sity ot Ne braska at the annual elec . 

tion of officer s. Doris Pinkerton ' 23 

was elected as on ~ or the sen ior 

members. Kath erine Doug las' '25 

was chosen treasurer of til e soph o

more members. 

A6~6£2SA6 '&D" 
Your but tor every d ... ll y use-

ITEN'S FAIRY CRACKERS 
A W he ... t Fooel l 'ul1 Of l ' lne F lavor 

Ask you r ", roeer for I T'!': . CRACI{EltS 

by '''''ne .. Iwa y~. Gct fhe genuine and 

be .... tlsO .. d .. j l way ! H'7 

instructor at Y. M. c: A. 
to Teach Boys to Swim 

Boys who cannot 'swim will be 

given' a chance to learn from compe

tent instructors at the Y. M. C. A. 

pool from May 3 to 15, according to 

E . . E. Micklewright, boys' work sec

I\etary. Mr. Micklewright expects 

i'5o boys to enroll. This free 

swimming school, an annual event at 

the "Y", has been held for 15 years. 

Three hundred boys were taught to 

swim last spring . . 

Enrollments will begin 

April 2 6" and will continue 

out the week. 

Senior Class Selects 

Monday', 

through-

. "Seventeen" for Play 

(Continued from page one ) 
Senior play staff, which is respon

sible for the mechanical work of the 

production , includes the following: 

H enry Moeller, manager; Theedore 

Sanders, ·assis tant manager; Carl 

Siphe rd and Keith Ray, costume 

managers; Harry Hansen and Claude 

Mason, ticket managers; Doris Hes

man, makeup mistress; Jam ~s Pax

ton, publicity manager; Robert Rix, 

program manager; Betty Furth, 

prompter ; and Allen Meitzen, head 

usher . 

Preliminary tryouts were held in 

the auditorium last week , and 35 

peop e wer e selected to compete in 

the finals which took place last Wed

nesday after school. 

Costumes for the comedy will be 

made by the costume construction 

class . Tickei sale for the senior 

play will start next week. 

.According to Miss Floy Smith . 

the re was such a mple material pre

sented in the tryouts that any char

acters not co-operating, giving their 

best, or k eeping up in grades will be 

dropped from the cast. 

Teachers to Attend Tea 

A t ea will be given for th e- faculty 

and th e wives of faculty members 

by Mrs. J. G. Masters, wife of Prin

cipal J . G. Masters; Mrs. Irene J en

sen , and Mrs. Elsi e Howe Swanson, 

music instructor,s; and Mrs. Carol 

Ma rhoff Pitts, head of t he music de

partment, at the home of Mrs. Pitts, 

137 North Thirty-second street, to

morrow, from 3 to 5. 

Wante d , snapsh ots of famous peo

ple in the senior class! Mary Claire 

John son , editor of the O-Book, urged 

a ll th e seniors in homeroom 215 te, 

bring all snaps hets , comical 01' eth e r 

wise, to, 24E as soon as pcss ible fUI ' 

th e snapshot section in th e 1921; 

annual. 

Sl>ANISH, FRENCH, EXPERT IN

STRUCTION, 120 S. 35th; HA. 

Joyce is taking an otherwise nor

mal course which includes Latin VI, 

English VI, Spanish VI, and trig

nometry. She is also quite active in 

school affairs, being a member of 

Lininge,r Travel club, Spanish club, 

Girl R eserve and the only m ember 

of the "fair sex" in the Radio club. 

Besides her school work and her 

activities, f she also has time to 

study violin and guitar on which 

Thirty-three years ago when 

Dr. Senter, chemis try t eacher at Cen

tral, was a senior at the University 

of Nebraska he wish ed to see Joe 

J efferson in Rip Van Winkle. H e 

took along with him to th e play 

James' famous psychology book. 

Whil e waiting for the play to b e~ in, 
she is quite proficient. h e chanced to read in this book what 

Her infiuence has spread so far J e1'l'erson said about Rip Van Wink

that several of her friends have de- Ie. Then h e saw Jefferson act the 
cided 'to take radio "If Joyce can," 

play. 
and so farewell to Mr. Thompson's When Dr. Senter r eturned to 
entirely masculine class. Ger 

many, several years ago, t h e only 

bool, he took with him was James' 

Psychology. "I didn't even take a 

bible with m e ," said Dr. Senter, "be

cause when I reached Germany I In

tended to buy a German bible . 

"I certainly would like to be an 

announcer, but I guess it's time for 

me to sign 01'l' now," she laughed in 
closing. 

Classes in English VI . 
Present Two Comedies 

> 

Two English comedies, "The 

School for Scandal" and "She Stoops 

to Conquer," were presented by the 

members of Mrs. Fanny Davies' two 

English VI classes during third and 

sixth hours, last .week in room 122. 

Those taking the leading roles in 

the two plays are Adah Allen, Jayne 

Fonda, Janie Lehnhoff, Charlotte 

Loomis, Betty Clarke, Whitney Kel

ley, Lee Shepard, Doris Cramer, 

Cyrll Davis, Frederick Hanson, Wil

liam Ure, and Ben Cowdery, all 

of '27. 

R eaders will be voted by the class

es for parts in a third . play, "The 

Rivals," to be d.ramatlzed as soon as 

it has been studied in the classes. 

Press Club Banquets . 
. at Technical Friday 

(Continued f rom page one) 
Schlaifer and Rose Sacks, ' South . 

Two s ponsors, S. E . Clark, t eacher of 

history and journ-aUsm at South, and 

Ira O. Jones , journalism instructor 

at Technical, were present at the 
meeting . 

Centralites to Attend Banquet 

Dr. Senter leaned the book to a 

stullent who took it back with him 

to his home h Dunedin, New Zeal

and. Then this same student w ent 

to the University of Edinburgh in 

SC(ltland a nd there k ept it one more 

year. Finally, the book came tiack 

into Dr. Senter's bands after its 

strange travels. And , in due time, 

Dr. H erbert Senter returned te 

America and his highly traveled 

book r eturned with h·im. 

I ' Project 'Notes 
The mystery is solved at last! 

The model of a Mediaevel ballista 

which was placed in the project 

room without identification has been 

claimed by its owner. Clyde Everett 

'29, through the aid of the article 

in The Weekly Register . 

Carven p~ows and gaily colered 

oarlocks and sails, all typical of 

primltiv.e ideas of decoration adorn 

the model of the Viking ship made 

by Sten Peterson, '29. This is very ex

actly and carefully made, and is . a 

particularIy excellent contribu.tion 

to the project room according te 

Miss Clarke. 

The work of these boys will con

sist of bringing The W eekly R egis

ters from the Douglas Printing com

pany every Thursday evening, of 

counting and distributing the papers 

and of h elping Clifford Macklin, cir

culation manager of The Weekly 

Register. 

No credit will be r eceived for this 

work. "However," said Miss E liza

'beth White, journalism instructor, 

"if the positions prove satisfactory 

this year, they will undoubtedly be 

added to the list of activities in the 

future." 

Expression IV Class 
Present Comedy "Hearts" 

"Hearts," a one-act comedy, will 

be presented today during the fifth 

hour by members of Miss Floy 

Smith's expression IV class. All stu

dents having a fifth hour study may 

attend, providing they secure a slip 

from Miss Smith in room 14A and 

show it 'to their study ball teacber 

before the beginning of the hour. 

Those attending should take first 

lunch. 
H elen Butler '26 is the director of 

the play. Those ' taking part are 

Janie Lehnhoff '27 as Mrs. Thorne, 

a young actress who has been social

ly tolerated by society for h er h us

band's sake; Frances Prender gast 

'27 as Mrs. Martingay; Iren e Howe 

'26 as Mrs. Russell; and Dorothy 

ErIcksen '26 as Mrs. Puff. 

Songs Entertain Students 

Songs and Poems of Scotland en

tertained students of Miss Evelyn 

Dudley's second and fifth hour Eng

lish VII classes last Monday. 
J ean Ellington and Frances Wolfe 

sang "My H eart's in the Highland," 

and Frances Cunningham gave 

" Highland Mary" in Scotch dialect. 

Members of The Weekly Register 

staff who are attending the banquet 

tonight are .Ruth Manning, Miriam 

W ells, Nora Perley, Lois .Horn, Eliz

abeth Jonas, Ruth Willard, Beulah 

De Singers, Pauline Lehman, H elen 

Peterson , Sophia ~osenstei!l, Katb,

rine Allen, Hershel Soskin, Clifford 

Macklin, Robert Johnson, Rezin 

Plotz, Ruth Ziev, Nathalia Field, and 

Central's Boosting Units 

GREENWICH VILLAGERS members to be chgsen at tryouts in 

'room 129, and that every Friday 
To draw up and ado~t rules for mornIng they should have entertain-

the Greenwich Villagers annual art ment from outsIde of the scheol. 

contest was the purpose of their last Special speeches w ere given last 

meeting in room 249 last Tuesday .. week by Caroline Sachs '28 ()]l 

Prizes or a partial scholarship good "Cleanup," and Artbur Redfield '28 
Dorothy S ~xton to on "Empha.sis." "" . for any art scheel wlll be gfven Former W eekly Register staff ______ _ 

m embers attending the banquet are: the winners of tile cOl1test. 
GIRL RESERVES 

Ruth Roberts '26 visited at 

Gamma Phi Beta sorori ty in 

coin, Neb., last Saturday. 

the 

Lin-

Gretchen Foster '28 w ill attend 

Camp Iwaqua , Little Sioux, l a ., this 

summer. She intends a lso to go 

through the Black hills for a short 
whil e. 

Irma Randall ' 29 and 

Randall ' 26 will play over 

next,,Sunday afternoon. 

Virginia 

WOAW 

George Johnston ' 28 will spend 

the week-end . visiting with fr iends in 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Edward Powers '28 returned ' to 

school Mo nd ay after two weeks' ill

ness. 

Erval McIlvaine '27 , Barbara 

Evarts ' 29, Eleanor Cook '29, and 

Mary Erion '2 9 were awarded spec

ial national honors for securIng one 

n ew Camp Fire girl at the annual 

Council of Umaha Camp Fire girls, 

at the T echnical audito rium last 

Saturdl!.Y evening . 

Evelyn Waage '27 and h er sister, 

Amelia, played an overture at the 

annual spring concert of the Omaha 

Woman's club April 22 in the Y. W. 

Whitney K elley ' 27 entertained C. A. auditorium. 

the Purple ducks at dinner at his 
home r ecently. Eleanor Lichnosky '29 spent the 

week-end in Lincoln, Neb. visiting 
Chester Waters '28 will visit r elati ves. 

friends in Des Moines, 

th e Drake r elays. 
la., durin g 

Dorothy Pardun '26 visited the 

Gamma Phi Beta house at Lin coln 
H elen Kohn '26 will spend the last week-end. 

week-end Visiting at the Sigma Delta 

Tau house in Lincoln. 
Seroor .Koory '26 returned , to 

school Monday after a three weeks ' 
Mabelle Fitch '29 and Harrie t Nye absence du e to illness. 

'29 were elected president ana treas-

urer respectively, of t heir Campfire 
Ruth Stark ' 28, Mary Oelke '27, 

group, Juhawo. 
and Anne Ca rlson, postgraduate, re

turn ed to school Monday afte r a 
H elen Claire Eck' 29 and Virginia week's absence. 

Droste '27 spend their Saturdays 

horseback ridin g . 

Nellie Goorevich '28 

New York tbis summer 

aunt and uncle. 

H elen Merritt and Ingeborg Niel

sen, both ' 27 , will spend this week
is going to end in Lincoln visiting fri en ds . 
to visit her 

Lea Rosenblatt '27 spent th e 
week-end with friends 

Maxine Gille r '28 will leave June Neb . 
2'5 for Hollyweod, Calif., to visit 

in Lincoln . 

Kath erine Smith, a friend. 

Robert Lorimer '27 was absent 

las t week en account of illness. 

Miss Nell Bridenbaugh, English 

t eacher, is making plan::; for a new 

home In Dunde e. 

Dorothea Brewn '2 8 was absent 

from school a few days last week be-

cause of illness. 

Grace Rosenthal ' 26 motored to 

Lincoln last Sunday to spend the 

day with her s ister, Louise Rosen

thal '2 5, a s tudent at the L'niversity 

of Nebraska. 

Mary E. B irkett ' 28 intends to 

spend h er vacation tou ring Yellow

stone Park. 

Donald Patrick '28 is organizing 

a club in hi s neighborhood for boys 

I interes ted in moving pictuI·es. 
Miss Pearl Judkins, mathematics 

teacher, spent the week-end with J e Glennon '26 and Nancy Marl'e an .... 
r elatives and friends at Centra.l City Marble '28 took part in the panto
a nd Grand Island. She went with 

Miss Mary Jorden , English teache r, 

who visited in Grand Island. 

Edward Bowers '28 r eturned last 

Monday after a two week 's illness . 

mine-pageant depicting the purpose 

of th e Camp Fire organization, a t 

the Technical h igh school auditorium 

last Saturday evenin g. 

Bernice Elliott, Nellie Thersen, Alice The following are the rules 'Of thf' 

Fitch, Mary Claire Johnson, Elaine 

Leeka, Billie Mathews, and Tobie 

Steinberg. 

contest : 

1. Seniors graduating in 192 6 

may compet e, provided they are 

mem bers of the Greenwich Village 

A taffey pull for the purpose 

raising money to send delegates 

of , Miss Amanda Anderson, m a the

to matics t each er, spent last week-.e mf 

at her home in Lincoln, Neb. the Okoboji conference this year 

will be h eld this evening at the 

Y. W . C. A. at 7: 30, it was an

nounced at the Girl Reserve meetin g 

a week a go yesterday. Everyone is 

invited ; the admission will be 20 

Louise Schnauber '26 , Bettie Za

briskie ' 28, and J ean Stil'ling , post

g radu ate, toek part in tlw lllusica l 

program of the 5 o 'clock vesper ser

vice at the F irst Presbyterian chu rch 

last Sunday. Six journalism I students who will 

attend the banquet are: Neva H eflin , socie ty. be 
2. All Idnds of work may Tom McCoy, Luther Munson, Tom 

Gannett, Cecilia Bemis, Anazillah submitted. 
3. Work submitted must have Glaze . and Harriet Hicks. cents. 

From the newswrithig class Eve-. been done within th e last year. that Reports w er e given on the all-high 
I'S during or after June, 1925. h I b t given last Saturday lyn Simpson, Elaine Trahanas, Gor- sc 00 anque 

gene Rasmussen, Gertrude Marsh, 4. The work must be entirely night and on tile tentative plans for 
orl'gl'nal, and done without any crit!- 1\' th T her Girl R eserve din Ida Tenenbaum will attend. Lilyan a .0 er- eac _ _ 

Haykin , who is neither a newswrit- cism. ner to be given at the Y. W. C. A . 
ing nor a journalism student, will . 5 No nam e- must appear on th e Tuesday, May 4, at 6: 30. This will 

work . Entrants will be given num- combine the mother-and-daughter also g o from Central; 

bers. banquet and faculty tea of former 

Central Debater Wins 
First Place in Contest 

Another first plac.e for Central! 

Fairfax Dashiell '26 member of the 

debate team, won first place in the 

district decla matory contest in th e 

extemporaneous section Iltst Friday 

at North high school. His speech 

was on "The Farm Question." 

Schools from towns all over the 
district were entered in the contest. 

Fairfax was the winner of the ex

te mporaneous secticn in Central's 

declamatoF contest . 

Pupils Sign Circulars 
--'- -

Summer scheol circulars w ere is

sued durin g th e homeroom period 

W dn esday mel:nin g in order te d e

termine the 'wlll of th e stUdents in 

regard to a free or paid summer 

school. In th e vote of the first 22 0 

circulars th e will of the , j'!tudents 

was much against a paid s'ession. 

Of the 220, 14 8 voted tbat they 

wou ld net. a ttend a paid session 

whil e 80 voted that they would . 

Viln 5aDt School of Buslm 5S 
34 yearS of service to students 

Van Sant Sthool of Buslnl' ss 
34lears or service to office workers 
Dn employers. 

Ocr. 19th " rid Dougllls 5ts. J ~ 5800 

FRANCIS POTTER 
Teacher 'Of 

Banjo, Mando]Jn, Guita.r, and 

Ukulele 

STUDIO, SANFORD HOTEL 

OMAHA, NEBR. 

l 
) 

( 

Choice. of the best work wi." be .years. 

governed by the foll owing : Onginal- The title of the meeting was "The 

Ity, 30 percent; composition, 20 per - Land of Heart's Desire," with liter

cent; drawing, 20 percent; celor, 15 ature as the theme. Miss H elen 

percent ; and executive, 15 percent. Clarke , English teacher, gave a short 

All work must be turned in to talk, "Words," stressing particular~y 
Miss Mary An good, art instructor, in the value of poetry in making life 

249 not later than 4 o'clock, May happy. Betty Free '29 played a 

7, 1926. plano number, followed by a r eview 

SPEAKERS' BUREAU 
of "Ben Hur" by Mary Thomas '26. 

Conciudlng the big drive on 

"cleanup" week in which speeches 

were made befdre all prominent clty 

clubs, the Speakers' Bureau mem

bers made a camapign in the !lchool 

last Friday. 

Two important Iiems of business 

decided on during last week's meet

ings were that the Bureau should, 

open its membership to four new 

(Formerly the Calumet) 
1413 Douglas Street 

Most Popular Cafe in Omaha 

(Est. 1903) 

BILLiE: 

Let's hike to Child's Point 

thIs Fl'iday and take two mOI'e 

of 'WELCH'S 25c Box Lunches. 

'rhey wel'e sc good and saved 

a Jct of bother ))lItting lUllches 

up. 

They will deliver a.n y place. · 

Phcne ,lA-1926 0\' A'r-8996 

. MOLLIE 

1 VrfWRITfRS! 
EVERY MAKE 

LARGE OR PORTABLE 

Easy Term_Like Rent 

Special Rental Rates to 
Students 

SEE CORONA FOUR 
IT'S STANDARD 

EXCHANGE In 
1912 Farnam 8t. 

Charlotte Len tz '26 and H elen 

Gertrude W elch ' 26 spen t last 

week-end a t the Delta Gamma so ror

ity house in Lincoln, Neb . 
Myers ' 27 spent last weelt-end in 

Lincoln at th e Gamma Phi Beta 
Lois Rhoy '28 returned last Fri- bouse. 

day after a week's absence e n ac-

count of illness. , 

Frances Green '29 will 1110tOl' to 

the east this summer where she will 

spend the vacation with rela tives at 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Ermyle Goodrich '27 will spend 

the summer vacation in Minnesota. 

GIR,LS! 
, 

Pleat ing. Herrstitching . En broid
ering, Beading, Buttons. Cheyron 

Wot'k, Monograms on Sweaters, 

Scalloping. Button Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO. 

300-315 BROWN BUILDING 
OPPflS'lt P Brandeis Storl"S 

Telephone JA ckson 1936 

El eaner Bothwell '27 spe nt las t 

week-end in Lincoln at th e Kappa 

Alp ha Theta house. 

'R..!..member -
f • 

f'tle-rybvd) IlkeJ , anti) 

It's a Long Time ~etween 
Lunch and Dinner 

But a chicl{en sandwich made with nice, tender 

chicken, mayonnaise, and lettuce, and a cup of hot 

chocolate after school will keep you from getting 

hungry before dinner time. 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Candyland Crystal C ndy Co. 
16th near Farnam 16th and Capitol 
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Purple Team 
Departs for . 

Drake Relays 
Schmidt Enters Teams _ in 

440-Yard, 'Half Mile, 
and Mile 

Gallup C~ntral 
Swimming Pilot 
for 1926.1927 

Palmer Gallup '27. main fancy 

diver for· Central. was elected cap

tain of Central's swimming team of 

1926-27 a,t a meeting of the swim-

Entraining on the 6: 30 Rock ming team held in 318 after Bchool 
Island train this morning the Purple 

'and White relay teams departed for 

the Drake Relays at Des Moines. The 

relays will be. run off today and to
morrow. Coach "Papa" Schmidt 

hopes to place his artists of the cin

der path in three events. the 440-

yard. half-mile. and mile. relays. Try

Quts were held at the Nebraska Med

ic track during , the past week. 

The first event in which Central 

wlll participate wlll be the prelimi

naries of the class A high school 

440- yard relay at 10 o'clock Satur

day morning. - The second event. tlle 

halt-mile relay. will be rUnj off at 

10'30 o'clock the same morning. 

Included in the possible entries 
for the Purple and White are HiLmil

ton, Nestor, Jones (captain). Lleb

on. and Mortensen. From these men 

the possible 440-yard and half-mile 

teams will be picked. Hamilton, who 

has been troubled with his legs, ma.y 

. not be able to participate. 

Entries during the last two weeks 
have totaled from 50 to 100 colleges 

and universities, and about the same 

number of high schools. Forty class 

A high schools have been entered. 

Following is the time schedule: 

TIME SCHEDULE, SATURDAY, P. M. 
1:30-Half-Mlle Relay. High School, 

Class A. 
1:40-Two-Mile Relay, High School, 

Class A, 
1:55-120-Yard High Hurdles, Univer-

sity and College. . 

Captain 0/ N avigatoTs 

PALMER GALLUP 
2:05-Two-Mile Relay. University. 
2:20-100-Yard Dash. University and last Friday. Palmer and Joe 

College. ' 
2:25- 0 ne-Mile Rela y, Coll ege. First O'Hanlon '27 were the only candi

Section. 
2:30-0ne-Mile Relay. College. Second dates for captaincy. according to the 

Section. 
2:40-0ne-Mile Relay. High School, decision maae by the Athletic Board. 

Class A, First Section. 
2:45-0ne-Mlle Relay. High School, 

_ Class A, Second Section. 
2:55-Four-Mlle Relay. University. 
3:35-HO-Yard Relay. High School, 

Class A. 
3:40-Two-Mile Relay. College. 
3:55-HaJf-mlle Relay. University, 

First Section. -
4:05-Half-Mlle Relay. University. Sec

ond Section. 
4:25-Halt-Mlle Relay. College, First 

Section. 
4:35-Half-Mlle Relay, College. Second 

Section. . 
4:50-0ne-Mlle Relay, 'Universlty, First 

Section. 
5:00-0ne-Mlle Relay. University, Sec

ond Section. 

Knapple's Crew Wins 
from Creighton Prep 

Before the election, swimming let

ters were awarded to nine boys: 

"Mike" Chaloupka. Paul Enger. 
Palmer Gidlup, Charles Gallup, Fred 

Larkin, Roger Smith, F.rank Mock

ler, Joe O'Hanlon, and Whitney 

Kelley. 

According to Coach J. G. Schmidt, 

who presided . over the meeting, the 

Athletic Board awarded the letters 

to those boys who have been consist

ent point winners throughout the 

season and have placed in either the 

city or state meets or in both. Points 

won in the easier dual meets were 

not .taken into consideration. 
In one of the fastest and best Eleve!!' boys were present at the 

high school games played this sea- meeting. 
son, Coach F. Y. Knapple's nine ./ 

nosed out Coach James Drennan's 
Creighton Prepsters last Tuesday af

ternoon at the' thirty-second and 

Dewey diamond by the close · score 

of 7-to-6, Liley, Purple mounds

man, fanned 13 batsmen and allowed 

but four singles and a double the 

entire six innings he hurled. 

Girls to Arbitrate 
Grade School Games 

Tryouts for feminine baseball 

umpires to oIDciate in the grade 

school baseball games were held dur

ing the week by Miss Elinor Ben

nett. baseball coach. in room 426. 

-Margaret Thomas, Dorothy Zim

merman, Bonnie Somers, Elly Jacob

son. Mary Boyer, Marjorie Dupin. 

Rose Weber, Mayme Straub, Nadine 

Shrader. Alice Mouser, Sue Hall. and 

Katherine Allen are the girls who 

Cent~ . al Defe~ts I Central T earn 
Ashland 23 ~o 3 to Play Tech 

Slugging their way to 'a 23-t0-3 N T d 
win over the Ashland high baseball ext ues ay 
team last Friday. Coach F. Y.: Knap-

pIe's nine won its second scheduled 

baseball game of the season. 

"Chuck" Cox and "H~inie ( ' Glade 

did the hurling for the Centralites 
and allowed but three singles and a 

double ,between them in the seven 

innings. while they and their team

mates connected with the ball safely 

16 times. 

"Chuck" Cox slammed out a hom

er in the fifth inning with . the 

bases "choked." Fouts. playing in 

the Purple left garde%!. slammed out 

a triple in the third with none- on 
and _ "Smiling" Dave Bleicher with 

a. two-bagger accounted for the 

other Central extra base blow. 

The first two innings were fairly 

interesting, neither team .... scoring. 

b~t in the third inning Central 

crossed the plate five times and the 

Ashland crew did likewise thrice. , 

From this inning on the game w.,s 
never hi doubt. 

Box score : 

Te'ch and Ceiltral, trad1t1onal riv

als in all atheletics, will clash on the 

Fontenelle park 'diamond next Tues

day at 4 o'clock. Liley or Glade 

wlll probably be on the mound for 

Coach F. Y. Knapple's proteges,' '\, 

The Purple squad has an unblot

ted record so far this season. having 

scored victories over North, Creigh

ton Prep. and Ashland. The latter 

contest was annexed by the lopsided 

score of 23 to 3. Tuesday the 

diamond team will be out to keep 

their sl'8.te clean and add another vic

tim to its list. 

The Maroons do not boast such an 
impressive record as the Purple com

bination; Tech beat Creighton Prep 

12-to-3. won over North 5-t0-2. but 
lost a ,shutout contest to the Pack-

ers, 6-to-O. 

.At any rate the struggle will be 

hard fought from start to finish. No , 

admission is , charged and Coach 
Knapple would like , to see a large CENTRAL (23) 

AB. H. PO. A. 
McCreary, cr ______ 1 0 1 0 E. crowd 'Of Central supporters at the 

o 
o 
o 
o 

Turner, rf _________ 2 0 1 0 
Bleicher. c. cL _____ 5 3 5, 1 
Glade, ss. p ________ 3 1 1 2 
C. Cox. p. rL _______ 5 1 1 2 
Fouts. If ___________ 4' 3, 1 0 
Reynolds. 2b _______ 4 1 1 0 
Jones, p ' ___________ 5 0 3 0 
Tollander, 3b ______ 2 1 1 0 
VV. Cox, c __________ 2 2 6 0 
Staley. ss __________ 2 2 2 1 
Liley. 2b __ ~ ------- 2 2 - 0 0 
Greenberg, 3b ______ 1 0 0 0 

Total9 ___________ 38 16 23 6 
ASHLAND (3) 

o 
' 0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

AB. H. PO. A. E. Hall, S9 ____________ 2 0 2 1 2 
Owens. p. 2b, 3b ____ 2 1 2 0 1 
Tlbbens, cf ________ 3 0 2 0 0 
B.. Miller, 2b ______ . 3 0 2 1 1 
Ueberrheln, Ib _____ 3 1 6 0 0 
H. Mlller. c ________ 3 1 3 1 0 
Peterson, If ________ 2 0 1 0 0 
Hammer, 2b _______ 3 0 1 2 1 
VVilson, rf _________ 3 1 1 ,0 0 
Harris. It __________ 0 0 1 0 0 

Totals ___________ 24 4 21 5 5 
Score by Innings: 

Central _________________ 005 363 6--23 
Ashland _______________ -033 000 0-- 3 

SummarY-Two-base hits: Bleicher, 
Owens. Three-base hit : Fouts. Hom.e
run: C. Cox. Stolen bases : Jones, 
Bleicher, Glade, Reynolds, Staley (2), 
H. Miller. Sacrifice hits : Hammer, Pet
erson. Double plays: B. Miller to Ham
mer. Left on bases: Central, 12; Ash
land. 4. Bases on balls: Ot'f C. Cox, 1: 
ot'f Glade, 1; ot'f Owens, 7. Hit by 
pitched ball : By Owens (Jones, Glade) . 
Passed balls,: H. Miller, 2. Runs : 
Bleicher (3), C. Cox, Staley (3), W . 
Cox (3). Liley, Tollander. Jones, Rey
nolds, Fouts, Glade (4). Time or game : 
1:40. 

North and Central 
Golfers to Clash 

Playing the sec_ond dual meet this 

year, the Central golf team will op

pose the North high school toursome 
today at the Dundee goIt club. .Ac

cording to Coach Andrew Nelsen, 

tile niblick sharks will tee off at 
3;15. 

North high's team is composed en

tirely of new material, yet the Eski

moes have iii capable bunch of play

ers. Carroll Young, a member of 

Central's squad last year, is school 

champion, having just recently wlln 

the North high tournament. Geor ge 

Bles was runnerup. Louis Bles, Ed 

Nordstrum, and the two named 

above will probably play against the 

Purple club swingers this afternoon. 

Ralph Judson, Lowell White, and 

Francis Wall may also get a chance. 

game. 

Lettermen Elect 
"Mis~ouri" Jones 

1926 Track Pilot 
Renewing the system of regular 

captains on the athletic teams, "Mfa

souri" Jones '26 was elected captain 

of the 1926 track team at a meeting 

of letter men held in room 318 last 
Friday after sch_ool. Ray Lepicier 

and "Jim" Hamilton were the other 

candidates for the oIDce. 

Cin deT Path Captain 

"MISSOURI" JONES 

Central started out their haIr of 

the first inning by scoring twice on 

one hit and two errors. Glade hit 

a roller to Cassidy, Prep hurler, who 

bobbled. Turner beat out a bunt 

which was fumbled by Dempsey, 

Creighton backstop, _ and Glade ad

vanced to second. "Chuck" Cox 

drove a Texas leaguer over second 

base bringing in Glade and Turner. 

The score was 4-to-0 in Central's 
favor with two men out the last of 

the fifth inning when Creighton 

scored four runs to tie the score on 

three walks, two hits, I and two 

will act as umpires. 

Each girl will receive 

towards her "0". 

Central's golf crew lost their first 
five points dual match to South high Thursday, 

April 15. by a 7-to-4 score. 

"Mizzou," who is in his foutrh 

year of track at Central. runs regu

larly in the 100~yard and 200-yard 

dashes and is trying out for the 

half-.mile relay of the Drake Relays 

and for broad-jump on the team. 

Coach Bexten Has 
Thirty Candidates 

_ ~ errors. 

Jones, Reed, AJamllton, Nestor, 
The second practice between the and Lepicier were the 19tter men 

Junior and Freshman girl's baseba'u present at the meeting. 
teams in 415 Wednesday resulted in 

,- .:'- The first of the iast inning, the 
i.;. • 

Coach "Skipper Louie" Bexten's the turnoJ,lt of a larger majority of 

second baseball team number over freshman. 

30 candidates at the present. Prac- The innings between the two 

tice games with the j,rst team have teams were umpired by different 

resulted in close scores, and compe- girls who are trying out for positions 

tition for berths on the gold-jerseyed as grade school umpires. 

Compliment your party with 
-, " seventh, saw Turner bring home the 

winning score by drawing a base on 

balls, advancing to second on Demp

sey's passed ball, and scoring on 

"Chuc," Cox's second Texas leaguer 

ov ~ r second, and his third hit of the 
game. 

The box score: 
CENTRAL 

AB. R. H , PO. A , E. 

sqU ~ d will be very keen this season. 

according to the reserve mentor. 

Practice games have also been, 

scheduled with other schoo~s. 

Glade. ss, p, (C) 3 2 1 I 0 0 
Turner. cf _____ 2 2 . 0 0 0 
C, Cox. Ib ______ 4 1 3 5 0 

g Schmidt Buy~ Equipment 
Bleicher. rf ____ 4 1 1 0 0 

o -----
Fouts. If _____ __ 4 0 1 0 0 
Reynolds. 2b ___ 3 0 0 1 1 

g Coa,ch J. G. Schmidt, head foot-

Tollander. 3b ' __ 2 1 0 0 0 
Liley. p, 8S _____ 2 0 0 1 3 
W. Cox, c ______ 3 0 1 14 3 

Totals _______ 27 7 7 21 7 
CREIGHTON PREP 

2 ball coach of the Purple and White ' 

3 jerseyed warriors. purchased equip

o ment for his proteges last Tuesday 

4 when a salesman from Spaulding; 

AB. R. H . PO. ·A. E. 
Cuva. 2b ___ ___ 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Demps ey. c (C)_ 4 2 2 5 1 1 
Fuxa, 3b ~ _____ 2 2 0 1 2 1 
Sullivan. Ib ____ 2 1 0 10 0 '1 
Halpine. ss ____ 2 1 0 2 1 1 
McGarglll, If ___ 3 0 3 2 0 1 
Melcholrs, cf ___ 3 0 0 0 0 O' 
Holst, rf _______ 2 0 1 0 1 0 
Cassidy, p _____ 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Aldrup. p ______ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Klnn ally. rf ___ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sutera, rt _____ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hughes. 2b ____ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sch IImoeller ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals - ___ ____ 25 6 6 21 8 6 
Ba tted for Cas,!lldy In the fifth . 
Score by Innings: 

Central - _____________ 2 0 1 0 1 2 1--7 
Creighton Prep ___ __ __ O 0 0 0 4 0 2--6 

visited "Papa." 

Need Aay Flowers? 
FJohn H. Bath 

Tk Cmeju/ Florist 

I.. 1906 IBM ParMa 8t. 

SHORTHAND IN 80 DAYS
Typewriting 

(JQmplete Secretarial (JQune 
in Three Months. 

DIOKINSON SHORTHAND 
SOHOOL 

709 World-Herald Bldg. 
JA. 1669 

A THLETIC SUPPLIES 
COmplete 8toelt 

Special Prices to Sdaoola 

Townsend Sporting Goeds Ce. 
1809 Farnaaa 8t. OIUJIA 

COOLING PUNCH 

and 

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 

For Good Health from 

Hamt.nS's 
Ice Creatn 

and 

Roberts' Milk ' 

School and Society Printing 

of Every Kind 
Phone Jackson 0644 

• 

1.01-:.11 ~Orth 18th St •. 

, , 
\ 

'¥. 

'\ 
, ·,1 

\ 

J 
J 

'\ 
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Out 0/ the Way! Central Crew 
Will Engage 

Packer Team 

Sport Dope 
"Ripples" Larkin and "Pork" 

Smith, supreme plunge artists, are 

not planning to return to the swim

ming squad next semester with the 

abolishment of their event. Some 

swimming men think it does not take 

skill to do the plunge but for accur

ate information apply to "Rip" and 

"Pork." They'll tell you. .. 

South and Central 
Have Best Record 

among City Teams 

After two weeks of inter-citY' 

high school baseball competition. 

South and Central are the only two 

teams with a record of all victories 

and no defeats. Central has won 

three co!}tests, one from an outside 

team. and the Packers have annexed 

two ·victories. 
North high, city champions of the 

Contest 'Start-s at 4: o'clock 
Thursday at Fonten

elle Park 

After encountering Tech on the 

latter's home grounds Tuesday. the 

Purple and White diamond crew 

will engage the Packer crew in a 
seven inning tilt Thursday at Fonte

nelle park at 4 o·clock. Bouth con

q~ered Tech two weeks ago, and 

subjugated North a short time after . 

Both contests were won by lopsided 

scores. Central beat North. Ash

land and Creighton Prep. 
"Liley or Glade will probably be 

on the mound for Central. With 

COl[. Fouts. and Bleicher continUing 

their slugging feat. and with the 

Ant class fielding of the crew Cen

tral ought to be able to add another 

notch to their bat although the 

"packing house crew'" is reputed to 

have a high standing in the high 

s.l;hool and is even predicted by dop

sters to cop the p'ennant. 

Coach Knapple will probably start 

with the lineup used in the past two 

games. Following is the lineup: 

CENTRAL SOUTH 
Charles Cox ____ lb ______ Ohnesorg 

Reynolds _____ ... _2b_____ Wakefield 
Tollander ______ 3b______ Ashbu rn 
Staley _________ ss _________ Mader 

~outs-:...--------IL----- _ Matulk a. 
McCreary ______ cL _____ Joe Owens 
Turner _..': ______ rL _______ Hughes 

"Bill" COl[ or 
Bleicher ______ c_________ Hupp 

:"l1ey or Glade ___ p _____ .Tohn Owens 

Red: "Was the fire out when you 

got thereT' 

Well! Well! So the racquet ar- diamond !!port last year. seem to 
tists will g'at into action today. Let's have struck a snag. Coach Jack

hope them luck and the best of it. son's Eskimos have so far suffered 

.Ted : "Nearly. The tlre department 

just got there in time to ~ve it." 

Tech ~ew s . 

Lead 'em on "Ben." defeats at the hands of South, Tech.lr---------------, 

Nope. The Central track, team will 

not go to Chicago like the Tech 

basket ball team did, but they 

have gone - to Des Moines to 

participate in one of the biggest 

track carnivals in the country, the 

Drake relays .- Central's team will 

partiCipate for the first time at 9: 30 

Saturday morning. Teams are en

tered in the 440; half-mile; and mlle 
relays. 

Let's give the relay teams a great 

support. Everyone who can attend 

the meets. Get out old "lizzie" and 

make her run to Des Moines at lea.st. 

Everybody get out! Let's go. 

and Central. The North siders miss Learn t. ' SWIID- NOW' 
the valua.ble services of West. star . - -
moundsman last season. ' No Matter What You Think-

, YOU'LL SWIM 
.At present Coach Knapple's prote-

ges are making a strong bid for the PETE WENDELL 
city title. The Purple team has "The Man Who Taught Omaha 
annexed wins over North and to Swim" 

Creighton Prep in the city scramble. His advanced me'thods make 

I i h C t I I d swimming easy. 
n addit on teen Ija cre~ s ugge Satlsfactlon Guaranteed 

a. 23-to-3 victory over Ashland high One Trial Wlll Convince You 
school at the latter's home ·(liamond. Classes for Ladies. Girls. Boys 

-Tech is represllnted with a strong Nicholas Senn Hospital Pool 
, . . Super-Sterilized Water 

bunch of athletes, but the Drum- Reserve Now-Classes Start May 1 

mond machine lacks the pep of Private Lessons by .Appointment 
former years. South whJtewashed MODERATE TUITION-WA-4302 

Write Prof. Pete Wendell 
the Maroons in a 6-sP-0 contest and Nicholas Senn Hospital. Omaha 
the young Bluejays from Creighton 

Prep trounced the Techsters 12-t0-3. 

--r South bids to give Central the 
The governing committee of the strongest opposition for the city hon

Drake Relays selected the Chamber- ors. The ,Red and White team has 

lin hotel as headquarters this year. played consistent ball and won two 

Hotel accommodations will be pro- encounters, Tech and North being 

"Then You'll Be Happy" 

if ' 

vided by other hotels in Des Moines, 'the victims. 
however. 

You Get Your Haircut 

at the 
Rhodes! Rhodes! Wonder if he's 

any relation to "Choppy" at the 
state university. A,l).yway he ' has 

c~imbed away up in Central's sport 

world for a \ Freshman. Don't you 

know him? Why he's the little lad 

that "shags'" the bats for F. Y. 

l\-IUSICIANS ' 
Don't be satisfied with ordinary 
repair work. We specialize in 
saxollhone and woodwind in
strument repairs and guarantee 
superior workmanship. 

• Mogbridge Musical Repair Co" 
303 Arlington Block At. 5483 

Ride A Bicycle 

Wowiel A bicycle of your 

o~-Just settin' pretty to JQIn 

the fellers and ' hit out for the 

green fields, the woods. the old 

swimmln' hole, and forty 'leven 

more places. 

SPECIAL 

• 
, RAMB~ER 

PIERCE 

R. W. CRADDOCK 

AT-OOM 111 So. US St. 

GET READY TO SWIM. 

We have those new white 
beach coats and all tIle latest 
color designs being shoWn in 
the Jantzen Bathing Suits. 

Russell Sporting Goods (J(). 

. 1816 Farnam St. 

OMAHA 

NATIONAL BAI.UJER 
SHOP 

Room 1014 Ja. 5601 

-T Y P E W,R I T E R S 
Keep the semester right. Type your Ie&80DS 

neatly with one of our Portables. 

I 

We rent and sell every make of typewriter. 

Special rates to Central IDgh studlimta. 

ALL MAKES 'TY'PEWRITER CO. 
205 South 18th 'St. Phone Atlantic 2413 

Strawberries 
We are using great big red ripe Texas Straw

berries in making our shortcake and are selling won

derfully large delicious pieces piled up with re~l 

whipped cream, for only 15 cents. 

What say? 

TWO STORES 

I "h Stree'. near F arrwm Farnam ami 36th St •. 


